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Long OiiMnM Telephone 

Antrim Deer Hunters 

New Officers 

Newly elected officers of the Hose 
Co., of the Fire Department for the 
ensuing year elected \ i t the regular 
meeting Monday night are: Foreman, 
Charles L. Eaton; 1st assistant, Les
ter Perkins;, 2nd assistant, Cranston 
D. Eldredge; clerlt. Freeman H. 
Clarlse; treasurer, John M. Bumham; 
standing committee, Philip Whitte
more, Carl Tewksbury and Henry Mc
Clure. 

Maplehurst to Reopen 

For a few weeks past Maplehurst 
Inn has been closed and many of our 
people have remarked how uninviting 
it seems to have the hotel on Main 
street in the centre of the village so 
dark at night; it almost makes the 
older residents homesick. So it was 
glad news when it was learned that 
E. M. Lane, one of our young men 
and for several years owner of the 
Antrim Pharmacy, had leased the 
hotel and would reopen it to the pub
lic just as soon as the necessary ar
rangements and a few minor repairs 
could be made. The Reporter joins 
with many friends of Mr. Lane in 
wishing him much success in his new 
undertaking and feels sure that the 
traveling public will find in him a 
pleasing and affable gentleman who 
will look well after their individual 
needs. 

A few more Antrim hunters have 
been successful in their deer hunting 
endeavors and have brought in the 
trophies of their prowess. Henry A. 
George shot a spike hom of fair size 
and Fred Dunlap brought down a doe. 

The snow of Moilday night and 
Tuesday encouraged the local deer 
hunters so that several who_had given 
up hunting for this season again en
tered the woods with high hopes of 
securing large game. For several 
days no one had been reported as hav
ing shot a deer in this vicinity. 

Lewis D. Hatch and Lester E. Per
kins are at home from a deer hunting 
trip to the Perkins camp at Windsor. 
They brought home a doe which is 
their joint property as both shot at 
the animal and only one bullet was 
found to have reached the mark. 

SPECIAL a m S NUMBER 
Secood Holiday Editioo Closes Volume 

Thirty-tliree of Repoftei 

George Smitivwas fortunate yester
day in bagging a handsome 200-pound 
buck which he shot near the old Stacy 
place at North Branch. 

Successful Entertainment 

" A Man's Voice" was t¥e ' t i t le of 
a two-act farce presented last evening 
in the vestry of the Woodbury Me
morial Methodist church by the Stan
dard Bearers. The cast included Miss 
Ethel Ellinwood, Miss Florine Ash
ford, Miss Frances Roberts, Miss 
Helen Williams, Miss Caroline Hoitt 
and Charles W. Prentiss. Between 
the acts there was a solo by Miss Ada 
Hills. Cocoa and fancy cookies were 
served, and a social hour enjoyed. A 
sale of .fancy handkerchiefs was in 
charge of Miss Muriel Colby and Miss 
Lena Woodward. 

Clinton Store 
Antrim, N. H. 

Our New 

Winter Goods 
are now in and we are prepared to 
serve you with both QUALITY and 
QUANTITY, in 

CANNED GOODS and 
GROCERIES 

Our two best lines of Canned Goods are 
the Empire and the Profile Brands, which 
most of you know to be the best on the 
market, both for quality and quantity. 

Small Line of Dry Goods 

Following the new order commenced 
last year, we are making our bow for 
another year at the close of Volume 
33. In the year just passing the 
newspapers generally haveexperienced 
much trouble in securing their news 
print supply arid the figure they have 
to pay cuts considerably into the 
profits; yet The Reporter is bound to 
give itsj readers the best the market 
affords. SufRcient proof- of this is 
given every week. 

Our holiday number greets you and 
we feel sure you will agree with us 
that it is a creditable one. The as
sistance of our advertisers has helped 
make this effort a success and thc-y 
have our thanks, as well as the thanks 
of all our readers who will benefit by 
the announcements they are making, 
All our advertisers deserve praise for 
their patronage of these colunms; 
they are well repaid for the invest
ment. Our subscription list- -is-

; steadily increasing and the more 
I papers we circulate the better this in-
1 vestment. 

I The Reporter in its new and eft-
; larged form and its many new features 

is proving its worth to our readers 
and advertisers. It gives a good 
quantity of State news, an interesting 
serial and other short stories, all the 
local ne'ws and much of interest in the 
adjoining towns; contains all that the 
larger.weeklies give and much that 
the city dailies print. At the. price 
of SI.50 per year there is not-another 
investment that we know of that pays 
so large a dividend. 

From an artistic and literary stand
point this issue nf The Antrini l^e-
porter is designed to please readers 
and advertisers. 

We h a v spared neitiier pains nor 
expense to secure the best and most 
appropriate features to supplement our 
home news, to make a Christmas num
ber that would reflect credit on the 
community and the publisher. How 
well we have succeeded will of course 
be left to the judgment of our people. 

Among the good things in this 
special Christmas number of The An
trim Reporter we would especially 
dire?t the attention of our readers to 
the following: 

A "Christmas Hymn," by Phillips 
Brooks, one of the greatest preachers 

of his time, elaborately decorated by 
Charles Tanner of California, a maga
zine artist of note. 

"Haghimura Togo on Ciffistmas," 
by Wallace Irvin, a humorous contri
bution which is guaranteed 100 per 
cent funny. 

"Bil ly 's Christmas," by Mrs. 
Hazel Beatty, is a short story about a 
little chap who put his letter to Santa 
in the fireplace and knew that Santa 
Claus received it because it "burned 
so bootifully." 

' ' Cease Fir ing, ' ' a beautiful poem 
by Frederick T. Cardoze, is well 
worth preserving. Our young readers 
gifted with dramatic talent will find 
tjiis a most effective recitation suit
able for many occasions. In the same 
column is a pretty sentiment by 
George Matthew Adams. 

You will not fail to read "Corporal 
Santa Claus," a touching Christmas 
story by A. G. Greenwood. It teems 
with tiie spirit of the season. 

Sewell Ford's story "Deacon" en
tertainingly relates the intelligence of 
a horse by that name. Deacon is a 
sure-enough Santa Claus. 

Then there are numerous other fea
tures that will please the average 
reader, many of them of such a char
acter as will not be excelled in point 
of literary or artistic merit by any 
appearing in the best magazines. 

.-We hope you will like our Christ
mas number. If you do, tell us so. 
Our best efforts are directed toward \ 
making The Antrim Reporter the best I 
weekly newspaper m New Hampshire! 
and with your continued liberal co-1 
operation this will he possible of 
achievement. 

Backache is Discouraging 

But Not So Bad If You Know How 
to Reach the Cause 

Nothing more discouraging than a 
constant backache. Lame when you 
awaken, pains pierce you when you 
bend or lift. I t ' s hard to work or 
to rest. Backache often indicates bad 
kidneys and calls for prompt treat
ment. The best recommended remedy 
is Doan's Kidney Pills. Profit by 
this nearby resident's experience: . 

Mrs. George Bowler, Willow St., ' 
Milford, N. H., says: "Backache and . 
pains through my back and hips gave 
me a great deal of miseiy. My kid
neys were irregular in action and a 
dull throb settled across my kidneys. 
This dull pain seemed to go through 
my kidneys like a shot and caused 
intense suffering. I finally used 
Doan's Kidney Pills and received ex
cellent relief. I always keep them 
on hand and use them as a preven
tive. " 

Price SOc, at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mrs. Bowler had. Foster-Milbum 
Co., Props,. Buffalo, N. Y. adv 

Iblgb School 
IDcpattment. 

Nov that the holiday shopping sea
son is at hand, readers of The Repor
ter will find many valuable suggestions 
in our advertising columns. Our mer
chants were never more enterprising 
in offering the public an extensive 
choice of desirable holiday goods, 
priced at figures which have only been 
raade possible by conservative whole
sale buying, and we feel sure that 
few, if any, will have to go outside 
our family of advertisers in order to 
secure courteous treatment and reliable 
gifts with which to complete their 
shopping lists. 

THOUSANDS j P j O i m S VOI[S 

"12011 Clul]" Cootestants k Given a Good Chance 
to Incfease Iheii Standing 

A Full Line of Holiday Candies, and 
Holiday Stationery. Also FLASHLIGHTS, 
which make very useful gifts. OUR PRICE 
IS LOW ! 

A Merry Xmas to You All 
From the Store that Tries to Please You 

Clinton Store 
Antrim, N. H. 

The Reporter's "1200 Club" suh-, 
pcription contest has now proirressed 
to the stage where we are g''ing to 
make the announcement of olTering 
bonus votes to ail contestant.i who 
bring in five subscriptions of nny 
l<ind. whether new for two yonrs. new 
for one year, renew.ils for or.c yoar, 
renewals for two ycirs, or back sub
scriptions. I 

"How am I to increa.ee my stanri-
ir.g?" is th?' question now making a 
strong appeal to .ill eontest,Tnts. nnd 
we are goinp to tell you how to do it. 

The best way is to secure fivo now 
subscriptions for two yoars CTch. ; 
Thii will give you 10,000 regular 
votes and as a special inducement we 
arc offering a bonus of 10,000 more, ! 
making a grand total of 20.000. I 
These five subscriptions must be for • 
new subscribers and must all be 
handed in at one time. 'Vou cannot; 
hand in three new subscriptions for | 
two years each anri then later hand in: 
two more now ones for two years j 
each, and get the extra bonus vote*, I 
I'ndorstand this mattor olonrty; all 
five must be handed in nt nr.ce sit the 
samp time. 

It is the snme in all the clasBos 
In regard to h.inding in tive of any 
one 'kind at ono time. Thousands of 

I extra bonus votes will bo given away 
i from Dec. 7 to the evening of Mon-
j day, Dec. 18. The next standing of 
' contestants will be published Dee. 20. 

The Antrim High school basket ball 
team won their fourth consecutive 
victory in four games here last Friday 
evening when they defeated the 
Peterboro High in a league game^ by 
the score of 32 to 9. 

The line up: .,- -,-
Antrim High 
Madden, If 
Cram, rf 
Parker, c 
Paige, Ig 
Edwards, rg 
Burnham, sub 

. Peterboro High 
rg, Austin 
Ig, Bagley 

X '" 'Ci Pa'quet 
rf, Bagley 

If, Marquette 
sujj; Weeks 

Goals from floor. Cram 6, Edwards 
4, Parker 2, Madden, Austin 2, Mar
quette. Goals from fouls Cram 6, 
.A.ustin 3. Referee Colby. 

The High school second team was 
defeated by the Grammar school 2 to 
0, giving the Grammar school two 
games out of three played. 

Dec. 22 the Antrims play Conant 
here, an interesting game is ex
pected. Please keep the date in 
mind. 

Social features the past week were 
a mandolin selection by Miss Winifred 
0 . Willson, " H e r Excuse," by Miss 
Angie E. Craig, and a piano solo by 
Forrest D. Appleton. We have 
adopted the custom of singing the flag 
salute each morning. 

For f.vo new subscriptions of ono year 
each will be given a total tionus ofl 
.5,000. m.iking a total of 8,000. as i 
according to the rules of the contes-[ 
t'ant 600 aro given for each year. | 

1 

P"or fivo renewals of one year each ' 
tiit.il bonus votes of 3,.500 will bo 
given, making the amount of bonus 
anri roRular votes 6.000. I 

For five renewals of two yoars each, 
liorus vote? of 4,000 will lie given, 
mnking the total amourit 9,,500 votes. 

For fivo back sul srr'ptions of one 
yoar onch, 2.1)0') b;inus votes, adriod 
to the roKu'i.nr amo;:;'.t nnkos a total' 
of .1,000. 

Romembor thwt each putifcriplion 
you recoivo-- either now. back or re-i 
newal- will givo you tho regular num-: 
ber of votes for each year, and the! 
extra bonus votes will also be given j 
if you hand in the five subscriptions] 
at one time. j 

This boraia offer will positively close 
.Monday, Dec, Ifi, at .5,00 o'clock in 
the afternoon, 

T!io people gonorally w ill bo pleased 
lo know.- that the Interstate Commerce 
Commission are at work in an effort 
to ascertain if t+iero is a possible col
lusion of owners and rnilroad em-
plnyoes in the holding of loaded cars 
of coal. Thoy will also be interested 
in the findings of this commission 

\ which it is hoped will be made puhlic 
1 befo-e tne winter ia far advanced. 

New Grange Officers 

Newly elected officers of Antrim 
Grange, P. of H., for 1917 are: 

"Master—Amos Harrington 
Overseer—I?ernarri Davis 
Lecturer—Miss Jessie Butterfield 
Steward—Charles N. Robertson 
.•\ssistant Stewarri--Robert Nylan

der 
Chaplain Mrs. .\rthur I.ooke 
Treasurer—Ira P. Hutchinson 
Secretary—I.inda Hutchinson 
(late Keeper—("arl Gove 
Cero?--Mrs. Amos Harrington 
Pomona--I^ertha .Merrill 
Flora — Mrs. W. H. Musscn 
l.-idy .'^.s.sistant Steward- Mrs. El

mer Morrill 

Chorister • Mrs. Mary Temple 

Sylvanus Dow 

Sylvanus Dow, for a number of 
years a resident of Antrim, and re
membered hy many of our people, has 
resided in Wollaston. Mass., for a 
dozen years, where he died on Sun
day of this week, aged nearly 7.'? 
years, Thc remains were brought to 
town where services are being held 
today at the home of Charlels L. Ea
ton ; Rev, William Weston, of .Marl
boro, will officihte; interment will be 
in Maplewood. Deceased was a 
brother to Mrs, A. A. Miller of An-

: trim, and related to Mr. E^ton and 
'his sister, Mrs. Carter. 

Cram's Store 

BLANKETS 
•S> 

In spite of the fact that it is nearly 
impossible to go into the market and 
buy Blankets today, our stock is larger 
than ever before. 

We anticipated your wants and 
bought early, consequently are in a 
position to show a good assortment at 
very reasonable prices. Anything from 
$1.00 to $6.00 per pair. 

COMFORTABLES—$L50, $L75 and $2.00 
CRIB BLANKETS and CARRIAGE ROBES 

for the little ones. 

We are showing a larger line of 

Gloves and Mittens 
Than ever before. Get our prices before buying. 

W. E. CRAM 
Odd Fellows Block Store , 
ANTRIM, New H a m p . 

ETfirytliDi in HB FoUowiDg Lines 
That is Dainty, Pretty and Usefnl 

Gloves Hosiery Neckwear 
Handkerchiefs Brassieres 

Corsets Veilings and 
Other Novelties 

At the Lowest Possible Prices 

Miss S- E. Lane & Co., 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

I GROCERIES 
I of QUALITY 

Try "CORNER STONE BRAND" Coffee 

Amoskeag Brand Horticultural Beans 
and Telephone Peas 

Sunkist Brand Sliced Peaches. Oak Orchard 
Wax Beans. Robertson's Scotch 

Marmalade 

MORRIS C HEATH . 
\ GOODELL BLOCK, ANTRIH ' | 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

Ioim EFotney Estate 
U n d e r t a k e r 

first Class, Experienced Di
rector and EmDalmer, 

For Every Caae. 
Lady ABtiat^Dt. 

VBU lilae raoeral Snppllet. 
jnow«»»»aniUhedrorAllOooMlon». 
CUU day or nlgfit promptly att«ri<led xo 
K«w XDKlud felephor.e. 16-2, at Reil-

, Corner Hlgb and Pleasant SU., 
ADtrim, N . U . 

W. E. Cram, 

AUCTIONEER 
I wish to ftoDonnct to tbe pablic 

°Wt I wil l l e l l g o o d ! at >aotion for 
f a y p M t i e s w b o wish , at reasonable 

Apply to 

W . E . C R A M , 
Aotrim, N . H . 

FARMS 
Uated with me are quickly 

* SOLD. 
V e eharge nnleea sale i i made. 

LESTER H. LATHAM, 

I 
p. 0 . Box 403, 

ExLUBOBO BRIUOX, N . H . 
Talaphone connection 

WANTED! 

I will buy Ponltry, if t ie 
raisers will let me know 
wben they have any to 
sell. 

C, F. Butterfield, 

A n t r i m . N. H. 

D. COHEN 

JunkDealer 
WEST DEERING, N. H. 

BUYER OF 

CM Magazines, Bags, Metals and 
Second-hand Purniture 

and Poultry 
Caet«mer will drop postal card orpbon* 

miatcties & Clods 
CLEANED 

AND 

REPAIRED. 
Give He a Trial Order. 

Carl L. Gove, 
dinton Village, Antriin, N. H. 

BLACKSMITH 
—and— 

Wheelwright 
Having parcbased tbe basinesi 

of Mr. D. P. Bryer, am prepared 
to do All Kinds of Blacksmithing 
and Wbeelwright work. 

Horseshoeing A Specialty. 
JOSEPH HERITAGE. 

Aotrim, N. H. 

Agency. 
F o r T h e 

M . E . W h e e l e r P h o s p h a t e 

ICE I 
R a t e s for F a m i l y I c e 

3 0 c per 1 0 0 l b s . 

L o n g D i s t a n c e T e l e p h o n e . 19 -3 

G . H . H U T C H I N S O N , 

D e p o t S t . , A n t r i m , N . H . 

S. S. SAWYER 
Antrim, N. H. 

REAL ESTATE 
For Sale or M a i e 

Farms, V i l l age aud Lake Prop
erty For Sale . 

"So charge unless sale Is made 

Edmund G.DeafbofoJ.D., 
Uain Street, AXTRIM. 

Office Hours: 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 p.m. 

Telephone 22-a. 

JJ. I fl 
Civil Engineer, 

L a n d S a r v e y i n g , L e v e l s , e t c 

A N T R I M . N . H . 

TELKPBONR rnNJTFCTIOS 

I 
Cvwyiiedy who raada 
Ba^aziaea hoy* newa-
papers, bot everybody 
wbo reada aewayapers 
deeaa't boy tsa|azis«s. 

Catch the Drift? 
Hare's tba Bedinai te 

reach tba people ol 
tbia eoBmoaity. 

I 
ARE YOU GOING TO BOSTON ? 

Young women going to 
Boaton te work or rtudy. 
any lady going to Botton for 
pleaaure or on 1 thopplng 
trip without malt eicort will 
flnd the 

Franklin Square 
House 

a delightful place to rtop. A 
Home-Hotei In the heart of 
Boeton exeluilvely fer wo
men. 630 roon t̂t, tafe. com
fortable eenvenlent os accea«. 
pricei reaaonable. For par. 
tieulare and orle«a addreaa 

M i s s C a s t i n e C. S w a n s o n , S n p t . . 11 E . N e w t o n S t . B o s t o n . MaAs. 

m^0M? 

'r>-r^''*r' 
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ARTESIAN WELLS 
Conaolt as now on putting In an UnfalllDg Pure Water .Supply. We are 
• e w OD eur l&th Well Contract in Peterboro, N. H-. baTing eompleted 18 
•aeeeeefnl drilled well* there. We hare drilled ttx socoeuful well* in An
trim, and many in nearby towne. We refer to eight sneoeeafal Town Coo-
tr*«t*, tbe latest being for Plyraoutb, N. H. BaTe lately flnltbed well, 100 
gallons a minute, at Barre. Vt., and another at Lisbon, X. H., 15 gallons a 
minote, both for farms. Estimates free and contracts taken anywhere in 
Vew Kngland, for Artesian Wells, or whole Water Systema 

BAY STATE ARTESIAN WELL C0M7, INC. 
WARNER. N. H. 

Toor ChimneTS Clean ? 

All orders for clesniog chimoeys 
by D'Uool l , the eBimBcy s<«eep, a 
• a o of experience, sboald b« left at 
tka Btportar offioa. 

Batteries For Stie! 

Can be had at "Centrai* 
office, Antrim, N. H. 

April, 191A. 
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C A N T PAY. and 
there's an end of It," 
KTowled Jim Heath-
cote. "Talie what
e v e r s t e p s y o u 
please—" 

The Utile money-
leDcler s u c k e d Ms 
teetb and blinked. 

"You spoke of ao 
heiress and of mar
riage," be said softly. 
"I've w a i t e d s i x 
months, because you 
declared you'd marry 

ber and pay me off. Then there's your 
cousin. Sir Kenneth—the hero—of 
Heathcote hall, -won't be assist your' 

"Kenneth's a beggar. His fatber 
mortgaged tbe estates to tbe hilt," an
swered Jim. "Ee hasn't two brass 
farthings to m b together. Besides, If 
be were Croesus I couldn't approach 
blm. We're not on good terms—" 

"Yet you dine at the hall tonight." 
Jim Heatbcote looked astonished. 

tben laughed as be glanced over his 
gboulder at Kenneth's invitation 
card stuck in the mirror. 

"You're a sly fox. Morris." he ob
served. "Yes. he asked rae and I ac
cepted. He bad to ask me. I'm his 
only near relation. Tbe Hall was 
once my home. It's his coming-of-age 
dinner. He's holding it today—Chris-
mas day—becatise on his real birthday 
In. eorly December be was in the hos
pital. I'm going for one reason and 
for one reason only. The heiress I 
spoke of will be there. She is a near 
neighbor. I'm going to—try again." 

He spoke bitterly and laughed. 
"I've little chance. Kenneth got a 

commission, behaved gallantly, and 
was severely wounded at Ypres," he 
added. "He comes home with all the 
glamour of a wounded soldier—" 

"And this young woman cares for 
bin)?" 

Jim nodded.' 
"She's known tis botb since we were 

boys. At one time Kenneth and she 
were great pals. When he carae to un
derstand..t.be.wreck his fatber bad made 
of the property—that be was a pau
per—he began to sheer off. That was 
my opportunity. At one time my 
chances were good—excellent." 

He spoke regretfully, as a fisherman 
will speak of a great fish be bas failed 
to land. 

"Then came the news of Kenneth's 
aeroism—" 

"A moment." broke in Morris. "Mr. 
Heathcote. yon muy wonder at my 
iunnlng you on Christmas morning. 
To be candid. I came with a proposal. 
When you speuk of your cousin's hero
ism you mean his saving four guns 
at Ypres—the story with which the pa
pers rang in November?" 

Jim nodded. 
"I came." added the little mnn slow

ly, "to suggest your going to see your 
?ousin. I didn^jjHiow then, as you in
form me, thaf he was not a rich man. 
I've found out this, Mr. James Heuth-
fote. Sir Kenneth, your cousin, did 
not save the puns." 

Jim Heathcote leaped up. his eye
brows arched, his lean, hatchet-shaped 
face working'with excitement. 

"Whnt? What's tliatV" he cried. 
Abel Morris explaint-d. He hnd been 

to visit a nephew lying wounded nt the 
London hospital. The ni-phew, a cor-

occurrcd to rae, thnt if you took ray 
nephew Bob, to lU'uthcote hall and 
interviewed Sir Kenneth, he might well 
be willing to aid the two of you rath
er than buve my nephew's story made 
public. Bob may be dlfQ<nilt to deal 
with. We sbould bave had to be 
careful. He calls Sir Kenneth's ac
tion 'a blinking shame.' But be 
wouldn't bave a hand in—" 

"Blackmail, eh?" said Jim bluntly. 
"A precious lot of good blackmailing 
a pauper!" 

"E^xactly. That's why I was disap
pointed at hearing that Sir Kenneth 
wasn't the rich man I'd heard he was," 
retumed Morris. "Still the informa
tion's valuable. It ought to be turned 
to good account. Kor a man In Sir 

"Won't He Assist You?" 

poral. had asked his money-lending 
uncle for flnnncinl assistance- Morris, 
In explaining the utter Impossibility 
of raising the wind, hnd mentioned 
Jim Heathcote's nnme. His nephew 
had then told a pretty story. 

"The boy's nn honest hoy—n bit 
roiigh, but straight." At>el Morris snid. 
"He swears this. Sir Kenneth wns shot, 
lying unconscious at the tn-eitininK of 
the nffair. My ncpliow saved the gtms. 
Ho wns thc only unwoiindcd maa—" 

"But," hegnn Jim, in objection. 
"He was shot Just ns re-<'nforee-

ment.<> nrrlved. Fpr two days he waa 
unconscious. He was packed off to 
a base hospital and lay there between 
life and death. He never heard till 
be got to England of the fuss that had 
been.made of Sir Kenneth, .Now, It 

Saved the Guns. 

Kenneth's position to receive a lot of 
honor and glory for an act he never 
did—" 

"Scurvy," observed Jim. "More espe
cially as it tends to infatuate Miss 
Wilson with him." 

Little Morris started. "Does she 
dine with Sir Kenneth tonight?" 

"Certainly." said Jim. "I told yon 
so. That's why I'm going." 

Then take Bob down. Let him ap
pear at the end of the dinner—sud
denly. Let him give Sir Kenneth awny 
before thera all. What should she 
think of hira then. It's a low-down 
bit o' work he's done. Would she for
give that? I guess no woman would 
—to steal another man's credit. It'll 
revolt her. sure. That's your chance." 

The lean, wickud little face was 
working with exciti'meiit. 

"It's a bfttt-T Wliy ttian the other. 
Bob need be told nothing, except that 
he's to give Sir Kfiiin'tli nway. You 
needn't tell hira twice. B<>b's bitter, 
very bitter. Bob is, and no wonder." 

Jim Heathcote strode up and down 
his room, asking questions. Could 
Bob be trusted? Was his story true? 
Was Morris cofivinc-ed? 

"I'll do Jt." he said suddenly. "The 
rur deserves it." he silid suddenly. "To 
filch another mnn's glory I It's low, 
Morris. It deserves showing up." 

"More especially," commented Abel 
-Morns, dryly, "when it pays . ' 

A chapter of acculents almost upset 
the Morris-Hcnthrnie plot. In the flrst 
phice Corpiiral Mi'li went to the wrong 
house, ami tlic oriL-itiiil train to Ili'ath-
coto .luiu'tio!! Wiis inisscfl. Then a fop 
(li'scciideii Mill 11,1' iMXif'Hh. crawling 
tlirfai.L'h th>' i:U',.'\iy stri'ots. was the 
(inisi- (if ihcir iiii^-:ini: the ni'xt. 

Tlii' juncticn riMi-JH'd. the two mon 
olliiibod, stiivirlriK. from t!io trnin to 
linil :i tic:i\.v fiill (.f snuw l.vinR thick 
iiiiii crisp iit'i'iit tl, •> station, nnd no 
sifii of liny I'dnvi-.viiiicc, 

Tlif Hull ( H!T;:.L'I-S iiiiil motors sent 
to fetch tlie viMidr.'s from tlio junction 
liiiil Icni: S:;HC re'urned. The only 
II;:-IM1 ll.v hiid lost ;i wheel that snme 
;ii;:lit III il siiou-hidden ditcli. 

"We'll have to walk." said Jim do-
sTiairinsly. 

It wns ton o'elociv hefore they 
renrhed thc hull. .\s they walked riewn 
the drive Jim notic-d that the I-'rench 
wifidows were uncnrtnlnod. With muf
fled steps they drew near to tho groat 
v\'in<lows. 

"There he is I" whispered Jim at 
the corpornl's elbow. "D'you recognize 
him?" 

Bob could only see Kenneth's profile. 
He stnred nt it. 

"Yea." he breathed slowly. T m stire 
—dend sure." 

Jim's heart hammered. There arose 
from within the strains of "For He'S 
a Jolly (Jood Fellow." and cheering 
nnd lauehter. 

Jim Heathcote stretched ont hla 
frozen hand nnd rnppod shnrply on 
tho window. Sinuiltanoously he thrust 
the soldier forwnrd. Bob Morris stum
bled into the silver path of light. 

Jim Ilenthcoto drew back in the 
shadows. 

In alarm and amazement the diners 
stared at the lumbering corporal. 
Blinking in the clare, he fetched up 
by Sir Kenneth's chair. He had a con
fused gltmpee of holly and mistletoe, 
of little flags, of gleaming silver and 

fruit piled high, and then, us though 
Instinctively he livined who she was, 
he turned to Molly Winton aud. star
ing at her blurted out: 

"I'm Bob Morris, wot saved thero 
guns. I'm—" 

She sprung up. To his consternation 
she seized his hand in botb of hers. 
He found himself gazing into ber blue, 
udmirlng eyes, aghast ut what sbe wus 
saying. 

"Sir Kenneth has just been telliuK us 
of your bravery; bow he luy—wound
ed—uuuble lo move and watched you. 
He heard someone call you Morris, 
and has been trying to truce you ever 
since. He told us the whole story, 
und we've been thrilling—thrilling. He 
said It was awful lying there, useless, 
liko a dog, and seeing you work thut 
gun so heroically." 

A hand fell on Bob's shoulder, and 
Sir Kenneth's right hand seized bis 
left and gripped It. 

"I recognize you, though yoa don't 
look so terrifying as you did then," 
he declared. "It wasn't a face I was 
likely to forget—the face of the hero 
I watched all those hours. I've been 
in communication with the war office 
about you, Morris." 

"About me?" stuttered the dum-
founded corporal. 

"Yes, and I wrote to all the papers 
denying their picturesque tale of my 
gallantry. They thrust a little para
graph in among tbe advertisements 
I've beard you're going to get the Dis-
tingulshed Conduct medal. And yoo 
deserve It; you deserve the V. C." 

It was a nigbtmare to Bob Morris 
They were drinking bis health all these 
pretty girls. Tbeir gay eyes fixed or 
his sheepish face In admiration. Hang 
It, they were singing! They were pro
claiming that be was a Jolly good fel
low. 

Bob Morris longed for the earth tc 
opon and swallow him up. He sat there 
feeling a traitor, a spy, a Judas, a 
cheat. He had come to hurt, and stayed 
to be honored. How they'd loathe 
and despise blm If they knew tb« 
truth. 

They were sitting down. Someone 
had raised a shout of " s p e e c h -
speech." 

"Say a few words. Morris," whis
pered Sir Kenneth. "Df>n't be shy." 

"I'd rather face them 'tfns." groaned 
Boh. He found himself on his feet. 

"Y'ou're wonderin' 'ow I carae and 
why—'oppin In like Santa Claus. la
dies and gent—" he stuttered. '"Twas 
this way. I'll be 'oppin' out^-qulck— 
when I've done, an' properly too. but 
i f s 'hup to me to tell the truth, the 
'o!e truth, and nothin' but the truth, 
s'wolp me an' I mean to do it." 

And straightway in halting langnage, 
wtih much going back for incidents he 
had forgotten, he let them all Into his. 
secret, the secret of his coming. When 
he mentioned Jim Heathcote accom
panying him. Sir Kenneth leaped up 
and ran to the window. 

He flung it open and called loudly. 
• "Jim—Jim!" 

Only the wind answered. In the dis
tance where the raptin shone on the 
snowdrifts in the Pfirk, be suw a has
tening flgure. He shouted again. The 
figure broke into a run and vanished 
nmong the trees. Sir Kenneth shut 
tlio window and came slowly, frowning 
bnek to his chair. 

"It weren't." Bob Morris wns say
ing, "it weren't till we was nearly 
ere that 'e told me whut 'is glme 
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"You're Wonderin' 'Ow I Came, and 
W!iy—" 

was. 'Twiis Miss Winton. s.-.ys 'o 1 
was to show Sir Kennotli up. 1 W;JS to 
I'oaie hetween iai nnd .Miss Winton. ' 

He t(i<ik a step hnck. then swtinK hi.« 
chiiir h(-hind him. 

"Well. I'lu not between 'cm now," 
he added. Sir Kenneths checks were 
darkly flushed. 

Blushing Molly held out her hand tc 
Kenneth. 

He hesltnted. took it, and bent over 
and kissed it. 

"'Kre's to 'em botb—God bless 'em.' 
cried Corporal Boh. 

Kenneth Heathcote's dreams that 
night were in%'aded by a strnnge San
ta Claus who wore, beneath his con
ventional red robe with its ermine 
trimmings, fimmunlfion, boots and 
puttees, and whose face Instead of be
ing old and white, wus young and scar
let. Corporal Santa Claus, who brought 
him a gift for which be dared not 

' ask—he a pauper—she an heiress, the 
heart of Molly Winton! 

irrpSTlKtit.) 

l^ t^ 1^ 
Holiday Holdout. 

"Santa Claus won't bring you 0 
Christmas tree if you aren't carefnl," 
said the reproving mother. 

"All right." replied the small boy, 
resolutely; "then you ^nd father 
can't have any Christmas eve party." 

J, E. PertiDS & SOD 
A N T R I M . N . H. 

Feed and Sale Stable 
Good Rigs for all oooasioDs. 

At A-F-F-O-R-D Prices 
6-pa8fteDger REO Auto at reason

able rate« 
Tel. 8 ^ 

Offers room* with hoc «nd cold wftter loi $1.00 per 1 
iay u)d up, which mcludnt free u*c of public tbowcf { 

Nothing to Equal This in New England I 
RoQmt with private baiht $1.50 per d*y uid upi 

vnitcs oi two rooou ^od bath $4.00 per day uul up. i 

ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF 

SrucTLv A TEMPKKANC'S UOTSX. 

M N D POK »OOKL*r 

SHERMAN G. BROWN 
A U C T I O N E E R 

Auct ion Sa les Conducted on Rea
sonable Tarms 

HILLSBORO. N. Hamp. 

If. B. MDSSON, M.D.. 
Maio Street, Antrioa. 

H o a r s : 8 A . M . , 1 and 7 P . M . 
TEL. COMNBCnOX. 

DS. £. M. BOWERS, 

DENTIST. 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

T e l e p h o n e 21-8 

C. H. D'O'TTOXT. 
ADCriOMER, _ 

Hancock, N. H. 
P r o p e r t y a d v e r t i s e d a n d 

sold on r e a s o n a b l e t e r m s . 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

T h e School Board meets regularly 
in T o w n Clerk's R o o m , in T o w n 
hall block, the Last Saturday after 
noon in each month, at 2 o'clock, t o 
transact School District business 
and to hear all parties regarding 
School matters. 

J. D . H U T C H I N S O . N ' 
H. B. D R A K E 
G. E. H A S T I N G S 

Antrim School Board. 

SELECTMENS HOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet at their 
R o o m s , in T o w n hall block, tho 
First Saturday in each month, froia 
two till five o'clock in the afternooa 
to transact town business . 

The T a x Col lector will meet wi tb 
the Selectmen. 

C. F. B U T T E R F I E L D 
W . W. M E R R I L L 
C. H. R O B I N S O N 

Se lec tmen of Antrim. 

W« KsTiTSoUl Orarli.OOO Fsraii to^Diia 
No fi^ias fea u d DO wittidnvrtl chaiti*. Yoa far 

ea eel eaaaaHioa eair •fief ulalo our rimmg. WnM 
at ieUpk,aua. , ~~ ^ .~ 

E. A. Strout Farm Agency 

W. E. GIBNEY, 
LOCAL AGENT 

Tel. 18-11 Antrim, N. H. 

B. D. PEASLIiE, M. D. 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

OfSce Over NAtional Baok 

Diseases of Eye and Ear. I.ntest io-
strumeots for the detection of errors of 
TiKioD and correct flttiDC »f Glssses. 

Hours 1 to 3, aod 7 to S p.m. 
Kuodays aod bolida;* b ; appoiotment 

only. 

M O N A D N O C K 
Seeds, Plants & Shrubs. 

To and From Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

Trains leave Aotrim Depot as followai 

A. M. 
7.24 

lO.'JO 

1..'.3 
4.18 

r. K. 

8.n« 
n.52 

.?4S 
6 . « 

Sunday: 6.33R.m.; 4.14, 4.53. 8.49 p.n» 

Staf^e learea ExpreRS Office 15 minute* 
earlier tban departure of train. 

Staee will call for paAitenfrers if word 
ift left at Express Ofiice in Jamesov 
B'ock. 

Paĵ nenfiforR for the early momfn^ tratR 
flbnu^d leave-word £t Express aifice t h e -
oigbt before. 

Reliable Vej^ablc and Flower Se«dft, OrnABerul 
V\oaB, Shn;h!i and Tre«B (or th« la«D. Currants, Ra'jv 
btrricft, Strawberricii, Crapet. Aiparafus Rc»tt, frd* 
log and GrecoKouM Plact&, aod in fact, D«*rty ewiV' 
tbinff in ibe way of Shrubi, PUou and S«cdji lor IM 
K*racQ. 

0^ Send for i CatAlocue. Tree lor • pottjj. ^ft 
We are alway* glad to answer enquiriea. Send u* a 

Bst ol wbat jrou need for Spriag plaotiog asd we «i1t 
gUdJv quote pnce*. 

Choice Cut nowen and Floral Dealffni are alu • 
KpeciaJty. 

L. P. BUTLER & CO., KEENE, N. H. 
M o n a d n o c k C r a e n h o u s e s . 

No other in<e it 
No other as good 

Tbt Net Hosis Sewing Machine Compaoy, 
ORANCr. MA«<5 

FOR SALF. RT 
C. W. THCK8T0!». DKNNIVOTOV. S.K. 

•.. To the Heart of Leisureland 

Wherie woods are cool, streams allaring, 
vacations ideal. Between New York City 
(with Albany and Troy the gateways) and 

Lake George 
The Adirondacks 

Lake Champlain 
The North and West 

The logical roote u "The Luxarioos Way" 
Largest and most magnificent river steam* 
ships in the world. . . DAILY SERVICE 

Send for Free Copy of Beautiful 
"SearclillKbt Mftf^sioe." 

... Hudson Navigation Company ... 
Pier 32. North River 

"THE SEARCHLIGHT ROUTE" 
New YorK 

Remember That every added subscri> 
ber helps to make this pa*' 
per better for everybody | 

>ae 
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T H E ANTRIM REPORTER 

^IDifL' 

SYNOPSIS. 
—3— 

I grow tired of my^^'O'l' " , * 5°]L«*? 
in»tructor and buy a New England farm 
^o Bight. I inspect my farm and go to 
bSard at Bert Temple's. Bert helps me to 
Ijlre a carpenter and a tarnier. Ha-ra 
•Cider, tbe carpenter, estimates the repairs 
«nd changes necessary on the house. 

CHAPTER ill—Continued. 

"Fine afrain!" cried I. "A long 
room -B-ith two fireplaces, and a doable-
faced boolvcase coming out at ripht 
angles between them, with two settles ; 
below it, one for each fireplace! Bet-! 
ter than I'd dreamed:" | 

"Suit yerseif," said Hard.. | 
My front doorway had onee been a 

thing of beauty, with two little panel 
\*-lndows at tbe sides, and above all. 
on the outside, a heavy, hand-carved 
brolven pediment, llise the top of a Gov
eraor Winthrop highboy. Hard ioolied 
at it with admiration gleaming in his 
«yes. "I'd ruther restore thts than all 
the rest o' the Job," he said, and his 
ugly, rum-soaked little face positively 
shone with enthusiasm. 

"Go ahead." said I; "only J want the 
new steps of brick, widely spaced, with 
a lot of cement showing between. I'm 
going to terrace it here in front, too— 
a grass terrace for ten feet out." 

"Thet's right, thet's right!" he ex
claimed. "Now I'll go order the lum-
lier an' bring yer the estimate ter-
morrer." 

'•Seems to me the usual proceeding 
•would be the other way around!" I 
gasped. 

"Well, yer -want me ter do the job. 
don't yer? Or don't yer?" he said 
brusquely. 

"Of course, of course!" I amended 
hastily. • "Go ahead!" 

Hard climbed Into a broken-down 
wagon, and disappeared. "Don't you 
worry." said Bert. "I'll see he treats 
yer right." 

"It isn't that," I said sadly. "It's 
that I've Just remembered I torgot to 
Include.any painters' bills in my own 
estimate." 

Bert looked at me In a kind of 
speechless pity for a moment. Then 
he said slowly: "Wai, I'll be swizzlod! 
Wait till I tell maw! An' her always 
stlckin' up for a college education!" 

"Just for that. I'll show you!" cried , 
I. "I never trimmed an apple tree in 
my iife. but I'm going to work on tliis 
orolK-ird. and I'm going to .save it. all 
myself. It will be better than yours 
In three years." 

"Go to it." laughed Rert. "Come 
back for dinner, thoujli. Neow I'll 
drive over tor the depot an' git yor 
freight. Tliey telephoned this mornin' 
it had come." 

"Good!" I cried. "You might lirins 
me a l)ag of cement, too, and a gallon 
of carbolic acid." 

"Ye ain't tired o' life so soon, be 
yer?" 

"No." s.Tld I. "but I'm going to show 
you rtilies how to tront nn orclinrd." 

Rert went off laughing, .nnd jiresent-
Iv I s.TW lilm driving towanltown with 

"Wel l Yer Want Me to Do the Job, 
Don't Yer?" 

co^iuoKr •» ooooteww. OfttC a eo. 

' "I'll do It if 1 haven't a rib left," 
said I grhiily. 

And I did I t My first txiW furrow 
looked like the track of a snake under 
the Influence of liquor, but I reversed 
the plow and came back fairly 
straight. I was beginning to get the 
hang of It. My nest furrow was re
spectable, but not deep. On this re
turn trip the sweat was starting from-
my forehead, and the smell o ' the 
horses and ot the warm, fresh-turned 
earth .was strong In my nostrils. I 
didn't'look at my pine. I was proud 
at what I had done, and my muscles 
gloried in the toil. Again I swung the 
plow around, and drove It across the 
field, feeling the reluctant grass roots 
flghting every muscle of my arms. 

"There," said I. triumphantly. |'you 
plow all the rest as deep as thatr' 

"Bogobs, ye'z ail right!" cried Mike. 
I went back again down the slope 

with all the Joy of a small boy aud 
descended upon the orchard. I had a 
couple of bulletins on pruning In my 
pocket, with pictures of old trees re
morselessly headed down. I took a 
fresh look at the pictures, reread some 
of the text where I had marked It, 
and tackled the first tree, carefully re
peating to myself: "Uemove only a 
third the first year, remove only a 
third tbe first year," 

This. I decided, quite naturally did 
not refer to dead wood. By the time 
I had the dead wood cut out of that 
first old tree, and all the water sprouts 
removed (as I recalled my grandfather 
used to call themi, which didn't seem 
necessary for new bearing wood, the 
poor thing began to look naked. On 
one side an old water spout or sucker 
had achieved the dignity ot a limb 
and shot far Into the air. I was up 
in the tree caretjilly beading this back 
and out when Bert came driving by 
•with, his wagon heaped to overflowing. 

"HI!" he called, "yer tryln' . to kill 
them trees entire!" , 

I got down and came out to the road, 
"You're a flne man and a_ true friend, 
Mr, Temple," said I, "but I'm goltig 
to be the doctor tor this orchard. A 
chap's got to have some say tor him
self, you know," 

"Weil, they ain't much good, any
how, tham trees," said Bert cheer
fully. 

We now fell to unloading the wagon. 
We opened up the woodsheds and 
storehouse behind the kitchen, stowed 
in the barrels of seed potatoes.'Uie fer
tilizers, the various other seeds, the 
farm implements, sprayers, and so on. 
TUe hotlied frames and sashes were 
put away for future use. as it was too 
late to need tliem now. The horse hoe I 
Bert had uot beon able to bring on 
this trip. Noxt we got my books aud 
furniture into the house or slioJ. luui. 
tired, hot and dirty, w e drove on up 
tlie road for dinner. .-Vs wo passod tho 
upper tiold, I s:i\v that tho plowinu 
•n-as nearly Jon^\ The brown furrows 
had already lost their glo^5s, as my 
hands had already lost their whiteness, 

j "Well, I'm a farmer now!" siiid I. 
; surveying my soil-caked boots an l̂ 

grimy clothes, 

••Yer ou the- way. an.vhow," snid 
Rort. ••Hut yer'll havo tor cu!tiv;ito 

1 thet field hard, sooin's how it ou^'htor 
bev boon plowed last fall." 

That afternoon I wont hnok to my 
oroliard. not out my shiny an.i sli;irp 

. now doulilod-eilgpd prunins; saw, iind 
sawed till both arms achod. 

As I wor'.xod, I thought liow this 
orciKird must l>o trininiod and cliMii-'ii 
up tirst. but liow tlie line pliuitins 
woatlior WHS upon us, too. nnd I oULriit 
to bo getting my garden sofcis In, if I 
wns to linve any flowers. I tlioualit. 
also, of all my manuscripts to lio rond. 
.\ non^oiis lit seized me, and I worked 
frantii'.'iUy. 

That niiiht t m.innged to koop nwnko 
till eleven, and got some work diine. 
I also rose s t a compromise hour of 
six in ttio morning, and worke<l another 
hour, almost catching up with wlint 
should liavo boon my dally stint. Rut 
I realized that hereafter I could not 
work on tho farm all day. I must give 
up my mornings to my manuscript 
reading. 

"Well." thought I. "T"1I do It—as 
soon as the orchard Is finlshoil." 

. \s soon ns the orchard wna finished! 
I atood amid thorlitter I had made on 
the ground, and roflpoted, 1 h.id com-
ploted tho prollmlnnry trimming of 
one row and part of a socoiid. There 
were still ovor two rows and a half to 
do. And tho worst trees wore In those 
rows, at that. After thoy wore 
trimmed, there was all the l l t tor^o 
clear nut, nnd the stubs to l)c painted, 
an<l comont work to be done, 

"Good grarious!" ttiought I, "if I flo 
all that, whon will I plant, whon will 
I mnke my Inwii?" 

As I had planned to pat my garden 
coldframes along the south wall of the 
kitchen, I decided to make my ten^ 
porary seedbeds there. Mike assented 
to thp plan aa a good one, and I had 
him dump me a load of manure, while 
I brought earth'from the nearest point 
hi the garden, spaded up the soil, 
mixed in the garden earth and dress
ing, and then worked and re*rorked 
It with a rake, and flnally with my 
hands. 

Ah, the Joy of .working earth with 
ypur naked hands, making It ready tot 
planting! The ladies I had seen In 
their gardens always wore gloves. 
Even my mother, I recalled, in hex 
little garden, had always w o m gloves. 
Surely, thought I, tbey miss somethlna 
—the cool, moist feel ot the loam, the 
very sensations of the seeds them
selves. At four o'clock I had my bed 
ready, and I got my seed packets, 
sorted them in a tin tobacco box, and 
began to sow the seeds. The direc
tions which I read with scrupulous 
care always said, "Press the earth 

?a*a»«&«5u 
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House Furnishings! 

And Pumped Water on IVIy Hands and 
Head. 

his lionvy wngnn. T walked np to tlie 
plntonii flold to greet Miiio. ,\s I crest
ed the ridce tho field la.v hrforo me. 
the erent. lono pine standing sontinol 
at the farther side, and hnlf of it wns 
frail, yoiinit groen, and hnlf ridi, shin
ing brown 

'•She plow? tough, sor," snld MIko. 
BS the panting horses paused for 
breath, "but she'll harrer down good. 
Be the sood pertnters oome yit?" 

"Rert hns gone for them." said I. 

Tlnvo yon ever wntrhod a small hny 
' picking liorrios? Ilo never pioks a 

bush ilonn, tmt nislios aftor this or 
thnt ble oliistor nf fruit wlil<h strikes 
tho oyo. crivoring half an nrro of 
crontiil while you. perlinps. nro strip
ping n sliiiiie rlump of biislios. And 
ho Is iisunlly amazed whon your pal! 

• fills quicker thnn his. Alas! I fear 
i I was much like that small hoy dur

ing my first season on the farm, or 

down firmly with a board." I was 
working with a flat mason's trowel, so 
I got up and found a board. It wasn't 
half so easy to work with, but I waa 
taking no chances! 

Mike and Joe were unhitching the 
horae from the harrow as I finished. 
The..great, brown slope of the vege
table garden, lying away from tha 
bouse toward the ring of southern hills, 
was ready for planting. There was 
my farm, thence would come my prof
its—it profits there should be. But 
Just at that moment the Ilttle strip ot 
soaked seedbed behind me was more 
important. . I t stood for the color box 
•s\-ilh wliich I was going to paint, fot 
the fragrant pigments out of which 1 
should create ahout my dwelling s 
dream of gardens. 

"After all," I thought, "a country 
place is hut hnlf realized without its 
garden, evon though It be primarily a 
farm, and tho richness of country liv. 
ing is but half fultilled unless we be
come painters with shrub and troe and 
flower, I cnnnot draw, nor sing, nor 
piny. Porliaps I cannot evon write. 
Rut surely I oan o.\ press my sol f here, 
ahout mo, in color and hiiidsoape 
chann. and not bo any tlio worse farm
er for thnt. I have my work; I shall 
writo: I shall he a farmer; I shall be 
a gardener—an artist in flowers: I 
shall make my houso lovely within: I 
shall live a rich, full l i fe Surely I am 

j a linppy, a fortunate man!" 
I I put the watering pot back in th« 
; sliod. croaipod tlie road to tlie o!d 

wooden pump by tho tinrn on a .sud-
' (lon impulse, ami pumped water on 

my hands and hoad, for I wns liot. 
Mike stood in tlie bnrn door aud 
laughed. 

'•Wliat are yoz doin' tliat for?" he 
; asked. 

i stood up and shook tlie water from 
my face and hnir. •'Just to be a kid, I 
guess," I Inuched. 

There are sorae things Mike couldn't 
! understand. Perhaps I did uot clearly 

understand myself. In some dim way 
an old putnp liofore a bnni and the 
shock of water from its spout on my 1 
head was fraught with happy momo-
rios and with dreams. Tho sight of the • 
pump at that moment had wuked the, 
echo of their mood. ; 

Rut as I plodded np tho road in the 
May twilight to supper, one of those 
memories oame back with haunting | 
clearness—a summer dny, n Ions 
tramp, the tender wisttulness of young 
love shy at its own too sudden pa«-
Rion. the plunge of cool wnter from a 
pump, and tlien at twilight half-spoken 
words, and words unspoken, sweeter 
still! 

The amethyst glow wont off the hills 
that ring our vnlloy, nnd a fnr blue 
peak fndcd into the gathering dusk. A 
light shivered off my spirit, too. I felt 
suddenly cold, nnd the cheery fnce ol 
Mrs. Temple was tbo face of a stran
ger. I folt unuttoral)ly lonely and de
pressed. My farm was dust and 
ashes. Thnt ovonlng 1 savagely tumed 
down a maniisi-ript by a rnther well, 
known sulhor. nnd wont to lied with
out confessing wlmt was the mattei 
with me. Tlie mattor was. I had 
pumped up a ghost. 

.j,JiJ, p <W«l'n'«^»^f' - - - - - - - - ^ ' • • • - -

The sergeant in the trenches 
Slid his rifle from Its mound 
And bared his aching forehead 
\Vhere a red-stained rag was wound. 
"Tonight, somewhere beyond us, 
There is holly dn the door, 
And children smile in sleep," he said, 
"Unmindful of the war. 
And somewhere there is laughter. 
And hymns of praise are being sung, 
Mistletoe and ropes of green 
Are somewhere being hung; 
Yet we who stand on gtiard tonight, 
Expectant, sleeve to sleeve. 
Our hearts by battle hardened. 
Forget It's Christmas Eve! 
Thru miles of hostile distance 
Where the tender home thought climbs, 
I hear the frost-claimed echo 
Of silver Christmas chimes. 
Pardon, comrades, for my fancy 
Runs •wild and free tonight; 
Twas but a bursting shell I heard 
Off there upon our right" 
Then he shouted from the ramparts 
Where life and death held tryst. 
At the lines of hidden legions 
Thru tbe settling powder mist. 
"Must our presetits be but leaden 
Like the rest that you have sent? 
Then may Christmas faith among you 
Spoil your aiming and prevent! 
Unless you court a greater sin 
Than you or I conceive. 
Ground arms and fly the truce flag, 
Make the password 'Christmas Evei' 
Let memory of days that were 
The thirst of vengeance quench. 
So the glory of the season 
May invade each bristling trench; 
Let every heart be softened. 
Every war tense should receive 
The silent, hallowed message 
That is sent on Christmas Eve!" 
Then, as tho his cry was answered. 
Clear a bugle order rang 
From far off in the distance: 
"CEASE FIRING!" it sang. 
And the War God loosed its fingers 
At the mandate of the hom. 
The Star of Bethlehem gleamed down 
And Christ our Lord was bom. 

-NOW is tHe TIME and the-

HILLSBORO FURNITURE ROOMS 
b the Place to Procure Yoor New Furnishings 

If You Want to SAVE A DOLLAR Examine Our StocK 
and Compare Onr Prices with Other Dealers. If We 
Cannot Sell You the Same Article as Low or for Less 
Money we do not expect yo«'J»«*«^°*fi?;,-„^« 
We (hiote a Few Prices on FLOOR COVERINGS: 

Tapestry, Brussels , Ve lvets , Axminster Rugs , 9 ft. x 12 ft. $ 9 . 9 S 
to $25 .00 . C o n g o l e u m or Neponse t Floor Covering, 40 and 4> c ts . 
China and Jap. Matt ing, 15 to 30 cts . Kolorfast and Knofade Car
pet, 40 and 45 cts . Also an assortment of Grass and Fiber Rugs . 
Every article marked in plain figures, and our terms are cash. 

Tli@ lllkb@]?o f \imlti?@ looms 
Baker's Block, HILLSBORO, N. H. 

0 . 

V 

Advertising is 
tbe FouDdatiOQ of 

All Successful 
Enterprises 

^ 

Call and See Our 

ROUND OAK 

PARLOR STOVES 

Glenwood Ranges and 

Wood Parlor Stoves 

George W. Hunt 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

My 
Chr i s tmas 

Wish 
GEORGE MATHEW AOAMS 

This is my great, earnest 
Christma,s wbh —that thc 
Christmas Spirit may enter 
mc and that it may fill mc, 
enthrall me. and then that 
I may dip into its wealth 
of Love and give it away 
— to Everybody — every
where. So that even W a r 
can never be again. And 
Peace shall eternally en
dure in thc Hearts of men. 

'iT-

i s 

The Brute. 
"Wh.at's tlie matter with yiniiig Sirs 

Gadiler?" I 
"She's borker.-hoartort x\w\ snys Mr j 

Onddor no iDneer loves her." 
"Why does she'think th.it?" i 

: ".*;he wrote a letter to .Siinta Claus 
, nskiriR fi.r a set of furs aod gave ll 
I to him to mall," I 
I "Well?" I 

".\nd he mailed It." 

\,1lJ[^mm\ ett^ttaref^'^at* ll^ft -vr*! I I * * ! ^ " ! I f c i * * ^ ^ ^ ^ 

A ACT! V r r D Advertise in this paper. Fhi| 1 
U U J I I M I L I brd,resD]arly,systeiDaUcal- « 
lAACTIWr I ly. Play up the best goods 1 
U U j i l r l u ! yoasdlattbetisht^tlct. I 

tt»^iae^e^heaet0ea ^ei^ 11 l i V i i t w H S r 

' .*..«..«..*. .4 » . . • . • • ' • • • • • " » < • ' • • ' . • ' • • • ' « • ' 

"Let me hold the plow once." | ,it nny rnte durlne the first month or 
"It ain't 80 azy aa It looks," aald two. There was little "efficiency" In 

l# l^^ [ my methods—but, oh. mucli dellghtl 

At least he can plow—a l i t t le. 
And t r im trees—a l i t t le. But 
wai t unti l he breaks loose In an 
entirely different direction and 
then f igure 'out Just how long 
hie money I* going to tast. 

(TO B E CONTINUKD.) 

A Popular Book. 
rimrch—Have yen liiven r.uirh nt-

tentl.in tn the books In cvldeiico dur-
nc this season? 

( ;ot l i i i t , i—Oh. yes , 
"And which do y.vi consider the 

.iiost popular this rhrlstmas?" 
"Oh, the porkethor.k, hy nil menns. 

T h a f s What They Will Be. 
Mrs, Yenst—fiolnft to <î  the stock-

r.R net this Christmas, dear? 
Mr, Tenst—Oh, Ctristmas stockings 

Do hnriged I 

ETMTthlBtf INSURABLE wrlttea at this 
office. Is that Motor Car InrarodT Why 
take the risk T CaU at tho office of 

E. ff. BAKER, Asenl ADtrim. N. H. 
» M ^ i M » ^ » » ^ 

REMEMBER 
That every added subscrib
er helps to make this paper 
better lor everybody 

• ^ 

mtS 

THIS 

••MHia ^ ^ ^ _ 4 g ammM 
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BIDLON'S SHOE STORE 
Baker ' s Block HILLSBORO 

Rubbers, Arctics 
-AND-

Lumberman's 
BALL BAND AND CONVERSE MAKES 

4-Backle 2-Backle l.BucKle 

10-inch Leather top Rubbers 
^ Prices from $3.00 to $5.00 

"Barker" Hunting Boots 

Published Every WedoestUy Afternoon 

Subioription Pric«, $1.60 pep year 
Advcrtuing Rates oo \ppU^tioa -

T 

H. W. ELDREBGS, PUBUBHXB 
H. B. SLDKXoeK, Assistant 

Wednesday, December 13.1916 

LoBg OiMucc TdephoM 
Noticnof Conceru, Lectures, Entertainmeoa, etc, j 

to whicb to admission lee i» di«r»«t. or (rom which a i 
Revenue is derived, must be psid for as advertisements 
by tbe line. 

Cards oi Tbaolcs »(« inserted at 50c. eacb. 
Resolutions ol ozdiiiary length $t,o&. 
Obituary poetry and lists ol flowers charged lor at 

adverti&inf! rate*; also will be charged at ihLs same rate 
list ol presentk at a wedding. 

Moving PicturesI 
Town Hall. Antriin 

THE IRON CLAW-Serial V 
perior. Every Wednesday 

Good Variety Show Every 
"Saturday 

R.E. MESSER. Prop. 

G R A N D 

Antrim Locals 
York this 

RIDLON'S SHOE STORE 
The Cash Shoe S tore Hillsboro 

Tcl. 36- 12 

F. E. Bass is in New 
week on a business trip. 

E, M. Lane was a business visitor 
in Concord and Boston Monday. 

Single atnd two-seated Sleighs for 
sale, also parts of cheap sled. R. C. 
Goodell, Antrim. adv. 

FOR SALE—S-Jcond hand single 
,̂ ^ , , _ Sleigh. Apply to F. L. Proctor, 

I wish to announce that I have room . " „, J f ' . 
V . 1- .. J I. r i_ Mgr., Ths HighUnds. adv 
for st/ring a limited number of auto- , " ' 
mobiles lor the winter, at $1.00 per ' Lawrence Black and sister, Miss 
month each. | Helene Black, of Boston, spent the 

H. W. ELLIOTT, Antrim, j week-end at home. 
Morris C. Heath is running 

Entere J st the Posi-oSice at Antrim, N. H. 
ood-class matter. 

Antrim Locals 
Storage Room 

Subscription Contest! 
THE REPORTER ANNOUNCES 

Rules and Regulations Governing the Contest 
of the "1200 Club'̂  Now Opened 

plRIZES That Any 
BSri Woman--or Man 

Would be Pleased to 
Receive. They are 
Yours -- for a Little 
Extra Work. 

s»s«}e«»sfifi«»3<K}e«3eeasK»}e^ 

Antrim Garage 
Is Now Prepared to Care for Your 

Storage Battery 
As Well as Your Car for the Winter 

Wet Storage 50c a month 

All Kinds of Repairing 
According to Labor 

Mrs. Mary Reed visited in Boston 
the past week. 

Mrs. John B. Johnson is in More-
town, Vt., for a season. 

FOR SALE — Two good Grocery 
Sleighs. Apply to W. E. Cram, An
trim, adv 

Arthur Whippie, of Nashua, recent
ly enjoyed a ""brief visit with his 
family here. 

Dr. and Mrs. E. G. Dearborn were 
in Boston last of the week for a 
couple days. 

Miss Louise Flurie, of Greenfield, 
Mass., has been in town visiting rela
tives a few days. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Tandy have 
been entertaining their daughter, Miss 
Agnes D. Tandy, of Concord, the past 
week. 

Almon Buliard, of Chichester, has 
been the recent guest of his sister, 
Mrs. Rose Buliard, and other rela
tives. 

Miss Bertha Merrill has returned 
from a visit in Andover with her sis
ter, Mrs. Homer E. Kilburn, and 
family. 

John R. Hill, of Johnson. Vt., the 
guest of his sister, Mrs. Susan Chris
tie, will probably remain in town 
until March. 

A supper at the Congregational 
church Friday evening was well at
tended and the ladiea aid society net
ted a goodly sum for their treasury. 

There will be an Old Folks' New 
Year's Ball in the Antrim town hall, 
on Friday evening, Dec. 29, with 
music by Appleton's Orchestra. For 
particulars read posters. 

Charles H. Abbott, son of Mrs. 
Clara M. Abbott of this town, an in
structor in a college in Philadelphia, 
has been confined to the hospital with 
an attack of tonsilitis. 

a new 
Ford roadster which he has purchased 
for use in his grocery business. 

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Burnham en
tertained their daughter. Miss Hazel 
L Burnham, of Manchester, for the 
week-end.^ 

Antr im Garage is 
^ Main and Depot Streets 
X I.I . 
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You Can Find What You Wish 
Make Satisfactory Selection Quickly and Easily 

With Very Little Expenditure of Time or Strenilth 

Constipation Causes Bad Skin 

.A dull and pimply skin is duo to a 
sluggish bowel movement, Correct 
this condition and clear your complex
ion with Dr. King.'s New Life Pills. 
This milii lax.itivc taken at bedtime 
•Aill aPFuro you a full, free, non-grip
ing movement in thc morning. Drive 
ojt the (lull, listle.'s feeling resulting 

j from overic'ideri intestines anri slug-
! ci.ih liver. Get a bittlc to lay. At 
all Druggist.s.- 25c. adv. 

Price SOf'. Cut shows one of the tnany bargains in our store. 

Great variety in our stock enables you to do all 
your shopping in one store. 

EMEESON & SON, Milford 

SUITS, COATS, 
1-piece Dresses 

also Waists 
IN XMAS BOXES 

I S , fRANCIS GfilM[S, 
I Hillsboro, S. H. 

Merry Xmas! 

Ceme In and Make Selection 
of a 

Handsome Plant! 
For a Gift. 

POINSETTAS. PRIMROSES, 
FERNS and AZALIAS, 

A Fine Stock! 

Miss Villia Clark was operated up
on Monday for' appendicitis at her 
home on West street, and is reported 
as getting on comfortably. 

Mr. and Mrs. James R. Ashford 
announce the engagement of their 
daughter. Miss Mae R. Ashford, t o ^ 
John R. Taylor, of Concord. 

Shippers of milk : attention! In
stead of writing your address on the 
tags «^very day why not secure a Rub
ber Stamp. Prices reasonable. Ap
ply at The Reporter Office. 

Owing to the illness of Rev. C. E. 
'Clough, a sermon was read from the 
Methodist pulpit Sunday morning by 
Dr. D. W. Cooley, who also presided 
at the evening meeting. 

For a few hours Sunday there was 
no telephone service in town, while 
work was being done at the local 
central ofliice, moving the switchboard 
from one room into another. 

The Presbyterian Mission Circle 
will meet Thursday aftemoon; supper 
served at the usual hour. Supplies 
must not be forgotten. Literature 
for the lumber camp is solicited. 

Mr. and Mrs. Solomon White have 
taken possession of the Carter House 
and are now running it for the ae-
commoristion of the public, having a 
lease from Mr. and Mrs. J. B. John
son. 

Congratulations are being extended 
to Mr. and Mrs. Homer E. Kilburn, 
of Andover, on the arrival of a son, 
Floyd Homer, and grandson to Select
man and Mrs. Warren W. Merrill of 
this town. 

Memo: " Before Monday, Dec. 18, 
I will hand my subscription renewal 
to one of the contestants in the '1200 
Club' Contest," Help your friend to 
secure the extra bonus votes now be
ing offered. 

Mr, and .Mrs, Fred C. Parmenter 
are entertaining their daughter and 
husband, .Mr. and .Mrs, Ivan I. Fel
ker, of Stanley, British Colum
bia, and their two daughters, ,Kuth 
and Margaret, 

Present indications are that there 
will be no community Christmas tree 
this year. Some of the' Sunday 
Schools have already appointed their 
committees for their individual ex
ercises and trees, and it seemed to be 
the general opinion of the community 
Christmas tree committees of last 
year that it was not advisable to have 
a community observance this year. 

It will interest Antrim people to 
learn of the safe arrival in Crows-
bury, Sussex, England, of Mrs. Ar
chie Book, who has joined her husband 
there, Mr. Rook is gunner instructor 
in a military training camp near Lon
don. Before hf-r marriage Mrs. Book 
was Miss Gertrude A, Neville, a pop
ular and eflicient teacher in the An
trim high sohool ahout eight years 
apo. 

.\ surprise party and linon shower 
were given .Miss Helene Black by 
about .30 of thc young people of the 
town on Saturday evening last in the 
vestry of the Antrim Centre Congre
gational church. A supper was 
s,'rve;l, after which games were en 

j j-.ivfii. Mi»s Black, whose 

$ 

1 Announcement-The "1200 Club" 
Contest will be conducted in an honest and 
(-.ilr manner, on stiictly busirtss princii'los, wi'li 
tqiial ju:>tice iiiid faiiiies^ lo ail coii'.e..lHDtK, the 
tule object bcini; to incruase 'lie subscriptlou list 
of the Antrim Keporter. Thus is assured abquare 
deiil to every bod V. 

2 Prizes—'l he Grand Prize will be a 
$b6.00 Castle Crawford Rane. T h e second 
|)ii7.e will be a ^ICIO F.iiiy Crawford Range. The 
third prize will be a $:JC.O() Champion Sewinc Ma-
chiue. Tliese Ranses are made by the Wiilkti<S: 
Priitt MauufacliiriuK Company, Bostoij, ilii^s.; 
Tills SewiDa M.ichine is made by the N'ew Home 
Srtwiii!{ M.icliine Company, OiJin^io. M:is.s. It will 

t .u» be seen that thc,<« arn among thc most relia-
tliu mii.ds made siiul nre sure to jileaso. The ac-
r(iini>ar,;. ini:ii,ustraiions are .̂ood reproductions 
of Uie rliree piizt's. 

3 Candidates—••^ny person in this and 
s\ TM VT rin towns is eligible to enter this 

cunti-st. cxLT '̂f any employe of Tbe Reporter of-
lic.'. c r;c.s[.iiii.,eiii for Tbe Reporter, or any 
mi mbir of the i onvsiiondcnfs family. 

4 V c t e s Classed—During the contest 
\',,tes will be issued as follows: 

Niw .Subscriptions. COO voles 
Keuewalsi, ."lOO vules . . . . 
Renewiilp, 2 years, 1100 votes 
IJ lok Subscrij'lioiis, 400 votes 

. . . SI,50 

. . . S1.50 
. . . $3.00 
$i,50 aod SI.OO 

New Subscriptions, 2 years, SOOO votes S3.00 

5 Instruct ions—Resul t s as to standing 
of contcst.ints will be announced in two 
weeks. No votes accepted al less tlian regular 
price of The Reporter. 

Votes after biinn counted caniiot be trans-
f€rred to anotber. Be sure you know wbom you 
are going to vote for before cominjj to our office. 
Tlie keys to tlie ballot box will be placed in the 
hands of a disinterested party during the prog
ress of tbe contest. 

For the first thirty days The Reporter will 
print a 500-vote Coupon, which can be voted 
free for any contestant. 

Contest will close at a date to be announ
ced later. The last ten days all voting must 
be done in a sealed- box. If you do not wish 
anyone to Know for whom you wish to vote, 
place your cash for subscription together wi*h 
your coupons in a sealed erive'ope which will 
be furnished you, a*hd put same in the bailot 
box. This wili give everybody a fair and 
square deal. 

Every person who worKs in this contest is 
paid, for what he or she does, as a commis
sion is yours on every dollar's worth of busi
ness turned into our office. And the ones do-
in^ the greatest amount of business are sure 
to get the most out of it, and the three lead
ers will get the Three Prizes. They are well 
worth your time—hustle for the Best 

Any Further Information Can be Obtained by Addressing 
A N T R I M R E P O R T E R , " C o n t e s r E d i t o r , ' * A n t r i t n , N . H . 

Antrim Baptist Church 
Rev. W, .1, B. Cannell. P.i.'tor 

Worms Mahe Children Fretful 

14, Prayer meeting 

ment to Walter C, Hills was recently 
announced, was the recipient of 
aeveral hanrlsome pieces of linen. 

Henry A. Coolidge, proprietor of 
fhe Antrim Oarage, is on n trip to! 
To'.'ii'" (x'l'y \v lere he is to be the 

Thursday. Dec 
at 7,30 p,m, 

Sunday, Dec. 17. Mortling service 
at 10.4.5 o'clock. Sunday school at | g^d easily. Don't permit your child's 

engage-i 12. Evening service at 7 o'clock. j development to be retar.led by the 

If your child cries out in slcoji, is 
nervous, puny and listless, he may be 
a victim of worms. Begin trentment 
at once with Kickapoo Worm Killer. 
This candy laxative in tablet form 
kills the worm and removes it quickly 

Tuesday. Dec, 19, Y, P, S, 
prayer meeting at 7,30 o'clock. 

For Sale 

E. ; continued draining of his vitality by 
I worms. Get Kickr.poo Worm Killer 
I at your Druggist, 25c, adv 

I 
Executor's Notice 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE. 

l ln . i >oioKov(\V SK. Court I'T rmlin'o 

One S'lO.OO Edison Phonograph with guest for a few days of the Willys ' 
Overland Automobile Co.. with a few j .'^fiinch horn and 100 records. $1.5.00. 
thousf.nd other Overland agents. It, One Mandolin, 8.5,00, One G keyed 
will be a fine trip for Mr. Coolidge pj^^^^ .$2,00. Ono made to order 

~ and give him an opportunity to see „ , _ . j , .u 

H. B. CURRIER-l;'^^-7;--r r''""°̂ 's2TSo'X̂ ^̂ ^ ! 
j the second largest automobile concern t " . . . j 

M.irry Hlnrk I in point of output in this country.' ^ " a .u..... 

To I l it'n p(ll(ov-nml ^̂ nî ^ i\t luw of ihi. PH. 
t n l . ' o l It.•!!•<•) V M i o o k - . . Irt'c. of A n i l i i n . ! n 
ynlil C onnty. <lrorAH».{l, derri'Ofl lo Xio lulniin* 
Nifi-p.i »^'in«ol\-eiit, ftiul to all othiiH in-
tcrcstcO therein 

Voii nre liiTil)\ nntlflc.l, tlint ;lio rfpftrt of 
thc rrniinit̂ »̂l'"»ii» r of ln..in]vrncv on sal'l e«-
tiUc will hf (rtTi'ivd for iipri'p'HiU'i' HI U Court 
of ]'i-ohfii,> to l-r ht»l*!i'n Ht /\niln'r»l. 
In «:il'I Conntv. nil Uii'20th ctiiy of DcieiiitX'r 
li'Ml . ivhi'ii iiiw'i WIK'I-I' von 11.HV m>|)far nml 
- l o w oftiise. tf nny you hiivr, ;nfaliit.t tha.. 
Rci't'ptHnri* ot xnlii rc'port 

It Is orilorrl. Unit I Imr'i » S Ahhott. mi-
iiilnli^lrHtor on •mlil cslHtP. jtlvo iiotioi', hy 
CKUsini; till" ritntlon to hi- piilillshoil 
once fiioh work foi U r e siicrt'Sslvc weeks 
111 the Anlrlti Koiiortor H ni'Wiipiipcr prlnteil 
at Antrim In sah! County, the last pnhllCH-
Hon tĉ  he at least Hcvon davs hefore said 
Court. 

,,„,.p I (.Ivcii at Nn-hiiH ill «aM Coiiiuy, IliN Od 
W i i l | * h i > o | | i i 'C i ' i i i l i i - r , A I>. l^'lii 

ny ordf.1 of th f v'oii i t, 
K I . ( < 1 ! T . R i > g l . " t . ' r , 

Hillsboro. N. H. Ho will probaMy relurn on Saturday. 

Thf «ii^Mrr!i-f'-a ifi>''notlcr 'hf̂ T thr 
l)..i-n dnly apji.ih.tril Kiticiitor* of tl 
ol l<..Hnaa A. Hiitlrifli'Ul, tall' of Antrim, In 
il;<'( onnty of llHN;ior(.ii«li, ili rrns"d. 

All ri'i'son" Indrhinl to nald Kstntr are rr. 
qni'»H'.l 'o mnke paymrnt, an.i all hH\ Ini; i """" ~~~ 
flftlni-tn ji if-rnt thoin for iidjnslnient, I 

Dill. 1 Nov.'.Moifi. ; Send Us Your Subscription to 
MASds c. r.fiTKRKiK.i.n. ; 

,M cAKRiKM KKI.S.O. j The Antrim Reporter 

Antrim. Try The REPORTER for a year! $1.50 a year 
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Ti^jnrrffiiTifi'fi Tl T 'ifi-r-rrir-itfiitwi 

W^a^^l- '•,: ".v'':; *̂' * "^^M'. 
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"IFEEL LIKE A 
NEW^BEING" 

'VKUlT'AvTIVES'' B r e a s t Tli* Joy Of 
H—Ml Aft«r T w o Y^aw* Saff«rfnt 

MADAM LAPLANTE 
85 St. Rose St., Montreal. April 4th. 
" F o r o v e r two years I was sici: a c d 

miserable. I suf/j.-cd fr-,:j coi:.xiant 
Headaches, and had PalpUalicn of the 
Heart so badly tba t I feared I wotlid d ie . 
Tbere seemud to be a lump in my 
stomach and thc Constipation was 
dre!-.dful. I suffered from Pain in the 
Back and Kidney Disease. 

I was treated by a physioif.n for a year 
and a balf and he did m o n o (;ood a t all. 
I tr ied " Fruit-a-tives " as a last resort . 
Aftor using three boxes, I was greatly 
improved and twelve bo.xes made me 
well. Xow I can work all day and the re 
are a o Headaches, no Palpitat ion, no 
Hear t Trouble, ntf Constipation, no 
Pain or Kidney Trouble and Ifeel like 
a new being—and it was "Fmi t - a - t i ves" 
tbat<gave me back my h e a l t h " . 

MADAM A B T H U H L A P L A N T E . 

SOc. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25o. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by Fru i t -
;! -tives Limited, Ogdensburg, New York . 
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Will Foote has charge of the sec
tion, 

Mrs. Alber t Moore was leader of 
the C. E. meet ing . 

Dwight Warner is on the t ra i l of 
the gipsy moth. 

Mr. Gillman, Sr . , is l iving in the 
Frank Bosley house. 

Earl Dickie is employed on the 
work train " u p the l i n e . " 

Frank Dorr, who used to live here, 
is now ac work in Rindge. 

Welch Bros, are making improve
ments a t their Hillside Farm. 

Fairfield Bros, are very busy on the 
Rollstone lot, — said to be three mil
lion feet. 

Tink Ross has gone up the line to 
draw a prize (a big buck) in the N. 
H. s ta te lottery. 

Mr. and .Mrs, Earle Otis and son, 
Stanley, motored to Milford to have 
dinner -Aith his sister . Mrs, Talbot. 

Everyone is pleased to hear that 
W. M, Taylor is not going to Canada; 
ho did not have any vacation thia 
year. 

Tiie sale liy tho Now Idea Class 
was a goo;i oi.o in every sense, with 
an income of two l)ig liand.-iful of 
money, 

R.ither a serious ipiriemic of in
sanity in town. Charli'S Loomis, Louis 
F.ir'^-ell and I-IviTett. Davis arc 
afl; ic ted. 

Dur for the r-.vlp nf 
ne!,;htior.'! ar.d friends 
Kam.<ey's hou.^e wouM 
de.-troved l.v fire. 

ti-:e fireiner, 
.Mri. M. K. 

i;ave hetn 

P.ead thc Antr 
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LOOK Outancc Telephone 

EAST ANTRIM 
Mrs. Per ry ie wi th her daughte r ' s 

family in Bradiord, who have tbe 
measles. 

Mr. Cochran had a poor spell last • 
week. I 

Mr. Graves continues about t h e ' 
s ame; some days be t t e r than others. ; 

East school closes th i s week for the j 
Christmas vacation. • 

The Hubleys have re tumed f r o m ' 
their extended vis i t to Massachusetts . '. 

Charles D. Whi te , Representat ive- i 
eject, is ge t t i ng h is ybusiness into -
shape' so he can repor t in Concord the ' 
first of January . I 

M. S. French, Rural Mail Carrier , 1 
who has been t ak ing h i s annual vaca- i 
tion and later has been having a | 
serious t ime with ulcerat ion of t h e ! 
eye, is improving, and hopes to b e , 
able to act as San ta t o his patrons | 
next week. • 

Mr. Dickie, who left for Nova 
Scotia on last week Sunday, was for
tunate in reaching the re in season for 
the funeral of his fa the r . 

Henry George secured a deer in 
Stoddard last week ; he is planning to 
secure another one, if possible, in \ 
Hillsboro county, as the law allows 
a roan two deer in t he s ta te if taken 
in different count ies . 

Mrs. Frank Sheldon was in Ben
nington a few days tb i s week. 

Allen Knapp is working for Mr. 
Trask, cut t ing lumber. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Clough are 
spending the win te r a t Belleview 
farm. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Harvey were 
a t their place. The Maples, on 
Thanksgiving. 

GREENFIELD 

Dr. George F . Whi t temore , 60 
years old, who for the last 30 years 
has been a dentist , wi th an office a t 
50 Bromfield s t reet , died Sunday af ter 
a week ' s illness a t his home, 349 
West Emerson s t ree t , Melrose. He 
moved to Melrose 12 years ago, for
merly living in Boston. The burial 
was a t Wyoming a t 2 p . m . , Wednes
day. 

Dr. Whit temore was born at Green
field. He was past exalted ruler of 
the Melrose lodge of Elks and a mem
ber of the Boston A r t Club. He 
leaves a widow, Anna E, ; a daugh
ter, Dorothy; a brother , W. A. 
Whit temore, and a s is ter , Mrs, C. M. 
Gipson, of this town. 

Boar For Service 

Thoroughbred Hampshire Boar for 
service; fee SI.OO. Apply to 

C. D. Whi te , 

Antr im, . \ . H. 

.•\ hackir.f; oi'iiirh w. ' iken? the whole 
«y-item, drair;- your eniTC.v .T. ! Ci'ts 
worse if negiocted; 
raw, your chest aei-.o? 
so,-e ail over. Kciievr 
or.ce wit ' : i>r. K i r n ' ? N'̂ '.v IV^mvery. 
The sno'iiir.fr jir.e ! -. I s .i r:-. s hca! the ir
ri tated menhr. i r .e : , af,.! the .Tntisejitie 
a n i laxative ( j ir i i i tus i;ill the ce rms 
and l-reak up yiur c ild. Don ' t let .i 
cold linger. liet Hr. King ' s Now 
Disenvery to.iay at your Druggis t . 
.50c, adv 

Sawyer & Boyd 
Antrim, N. H, 

Real Estate 
FOR SSLE OR EICHA^NGE 

Resolutions 

On the Death of Brother I3onjamin 
B. Wing, Adojiteci by .Antrim 

Grange, No. 98 , 
P. of H. 

Whereas, Our Heavenly Father has in 
his infinite wisdom removed from 
our Order, our Brother. Bcr.jan-.in 
B. Wing, therefore 
Resolved. That his faiiiifu! at t rnd-

ance and service to our Order lie helri 
in grateful remimlirance. 

Resolved, that in fhe dea'h of our 
Brother wo have lost one nf our oldest 
,".nd faithful member. ' . 

Resolved, that the removal of suc'n 
a life leaves a shadow realized by his 
friends and neighbors. 

l\eso!vei!. fhr.t we cNteii,! our s;.r.i-
•..r.thy to the f;;nii y nf oiir depar'eri 

i'T' ii Cf.f.y 

fhe s.-iir,e 
otir 

/ h e r ; th.it \vr forward : 
ynur thr.mt is j of tiiese Kcsoliitlons ; that 

iiiid you f(^e! be spread upon the record* of 
• that cold at 1 Order, anri aho i;e published in 

\ r . ; r i : r Hf^porter, 

,-\"^drew Cu ;d;hv. 

The 

K i i i m . \ ,;:.,K'-. I - i l - • r i o ; , c ! l _ \ l - i . ; - . i l P 

s S.-ilo !s M a d e 

Mary ('. Temple, 
Ira 1'. Hutehinson. 

Conimitiei'. 

If ynu aro in doubt as to what to 
give some friend for a Christnias 
present, why not send fhem The 
Reporfer for a yoar? Ki f ty two 

I weekly visi ts at less than three cents 
j per week. Every week your friend 
1 would ho reminded of you when I'he 
j Rejiorter is reeeived. 

! There is being published weekly in 
the Reporter a number of Christmas 
s;i>;),;i\s;ii.ns wl.iv!-, .,:]-, rc;..;.-!-s c.n 
mal<e that are suitable for holid.ny 
giffp. The<ie are praetieal and not 
ex|.ensive. 'Iry some of fhem. 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORIA 

HILLSBORO 

B. H. Smi th W M in tbe Hub over 
Snnday. 

Moody Curr ier was in Peterboro last 
Saturday. 

C. A. Macal is ter spent the week
end in Boston. 

Herbe r t Cur t i s , of Bennington, was 
in town Sa tu rday . 

Robert Noel has been spending a 
few days in Boston. 

Frank Gay was in Boston on busi
ness a portion of las t week. 

Mr. and Mrs . A. L. Mansfield were 
v is i tors in Boston Thursday. 

Mrs. Sarah J . Lovewell, of Antr im, 
was in town one day recent ly . 

S. H. Baker , Esq . , has bad his 
house on Depot s t r ee t newly shingled. 

Dana D. Goodell and wife, of An
t r im , were in. town one day last week. 

P . C. Lamprey has been enter ta in
ing his wife, daughte r and grandson, 
from Laconia. 

Miss Jenn ie But ler left town last 
week for Flor ida, where she will 
spend the winter . 

Ar thu r Whitney has purchased the 
Harr ison Fe r ry place near his home 
in West Deer ing . 

Ha r ry Bailey and Wal t e r Smith 
were among the successful deer 
hun te r s las t week. 

Sam Bonnet te has purchased the 
Frank Sleeper place and will soon 
occupy it for his home. 

H. J . ^ McKinnon has severed his 
conection wi th the Hotel Proctor and 
r e t u m e d to New London. 

Valley Grange, P. of H, , held a 
well a t tended whis t pa r tv a t Grange 
hall last Wednesday evening. 

Herbe r t Yeaton and wife were in 
Bradford Saturday to at tend the 
funeral of Mrs. Yea ton ' s mother . 

A. J . Saunders, of Scranton, Pa . , 
a Billy Sunday convert , spoke a t the 
Methodist church last Thursday even
ing. 

The Wahne tah Orchestra were in 
New- Boston Wednesday night where 
they furnished music for a social 
dance. 

H. Burr Eldredge, of Antr im, was ' 
in town Thursday, on a business t r ip 
in the in teres ts of The Antr im Re
por te r . 

Char les 'Richardson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert F lagg , and Mrs. Mabel Clarke, 
of Ant r im, were in tovrn oife day tbe 
pas t week. 

" T h e " Club held its regular btisi
ness mee t ing last Thursday evening. 
Refreshments were served and a social 
hour enjoyed. 

Wil l is Gove has exchanged his 
place in West Deer ing for property in 
Merr imac, Mass . , and has moved his 
family to t h a t place. 

The remains of George Goodnow, a 
former resident of West Deering. 
were brought to tha t place for burial 
las t week. Mr. Guodnow died in 
Weare after a short illness. 

The pai r of white horses which for 
many years have performed faithful 
service on .Alonzo Ca r t e r ' s ice team, 
and were a very familiar s ight on our 
s t ree t s , were mercifully laid at rest 
last week. 

Harmony l.od-.-, A, F, and A, M,. 
e lc ' t e . ! oiii.-iT."; for Rnoti-.or year at 
tne i r regular mce:i;-^ last '.\ oiin,-;la;. 
evening. Tiiese '.vifi i.e tho ni^iv t l i c 
t ive olhctrs to lii- inst.'iii. : i t the rc;;-
ular n--^i-;.n^ in .la'.;;;:!-;,-. X.-.^.c.'.iZT 
v.':'.'-. ;..;• apr.ii.-.tive nti.cer.:; 

\V, .M. — I r a C. Rorich 

.*̂ . N\'. - i,o:in i!. i 'r.ic'or 

.1. W.—.Ir.hn S. Child.--

1 rea.surer - - i'-IerJRn-.ir. I). Pc^siee 

S ic re ta ry — Alfred I,. M.in.Jl'nid 

Kep. to Grand Lodge---}!erbert l i . 
Kat on. 

CLINTON VILLAGE 

Miss Sar.'ih Mr.xwr-ii ;,» woriKi-g ,-.t 
Amos Har r ing ton ' s . i 

I-"r,in:-i> Whit tcmoro ::.is returr.od t o ' 
Nashua, a f t r - .'^peniiirp a week w i t h ' 
his parents , .Mr. and .S:r~. Fred Wi-,it- ! 
ten-.ore. 1 

Mrs. .\r.-.i.« llarrin^rton reoe'vevl \ 
word .Monday n-.oming of fhe su-l.ien 
death of her father. Mr. Wilkins, in 
Ayer, Mass, , and left fur there at 
once. 

Mrs, Klmer Merrill is as. 'isiing in 
the store, during Mrs. j l a f r i rg ton ' s 
absence. 

Frank Brooks had a narrow escape 
from accidental poisoning last week, 
when by mis take he took a dose of 
bichloride of mercury. The prompt j 
werk of a doctor prevented any ! 
ser ious resul ts . | 

I 
I 

.•\dvices from K. H. .McC'leary s ta te . 
thai he is cn a t r ip to fhe Pacific 
coast , inciiioing .'^pokar.e, Port.and, 
.'-"an Francisco and I.os Anfreles. Mr. 
.McCleary is ore of .Antrim's summer 
residents , owning a nice place at 
Whi te Birch Point. 

The Boys of 
the Old Town 

^ Christmas 
Story 

By D O U G L A S M A L L O C H 

(Copyright) 

CHRISTMAS wed
ding is a lways a 
very c h a r m i n g 
thiug, T b e holly 
lencts sucb gayety 
to the decorat ions, 
and tbe mistletoe 
seems so appropri
ate . Tben it makes 
one present do 
w h e r e , o therwise 
two would h a v e 
been reciuired. And 
anyone wlio brings 
thut to pass is a 
public benefactor. 

This reference to 
the wedding', ot course, r ight here a t 
the very opetiing of the story, really 
makes the story superfluous, which Is 
Bostunese for "uo use." In a story, 
the wedding is supposed to be the very 
last thing. 

Hurry wus a young archi tec t and 
eni:ineer who had only jus t opened an 
oflice i'c .the town. Wben he came out 
of coUexe he reaeUed the conclusion 
tha t he would do bet ter to set up a 
business in some small town u u j ;;row 
up with It tnan to grow old uunoticed 
in some older town. T h a t is how be 
canio to be here. l i e met Har r i e t soon 
after his arrival and it wasn ' t long be-
fori.' he was desperately in love with 
her. 

There really waSn't very much the 
mutter witlr I iar ry—except Harr ie t . 
And there wasn' t anything a t all the 
mutter with Jliind(;t—in Har ry ' s opin
ion. So, after he had got down to 
busim.-s.s—both ut his olfice aud with 
Harriet—she said "Yes." The i r mar
riage brought them a great deal of 
happiness, and, what was more pe
culiar, a great deal of happiness to 
sdiiieone wbo wasn't re lated to them 
In any way. Which is wbat the story 
is about. This other person not only 
was not related to tbem, but was 
scarcely knowu to them. She lived in 
the other end of town. Elm avenue 
runs rlKht through the town from east 
to west. At one end, the west end. it 
is wi'll named, for it IS bordered by 
stately eltus that shu'de Gne rosideuces, 
aiiil cozy bunpalows. like tha t which 
Hurry had provided for Harr iot , 
planned with the archi tec t ' s best 
thou;.'lit. 

It had been arranged thut they were 
to be niurrii'd at hi^h noon ou Christ
mas day at Harr ie t ' s old home. Then 
then- was to be a quiet family diiuuT 
thero, followed by a recep'tion to their 
friends ut Harr ie t ' s new home, where 
open huuse wus to be kept in honor of 
the day and the event. There their 
friends gathered in the nfternoon, aud 
tbere the presentation was to occur. 
For Harry's- young men friends, of 
whom there were a few despite his 
short residence in the town, and Har
riet'.';, of whom there were more, had 
decided to give them, in addition to 
all the ••Uttle-stuff," one practical pift 
of larcr.-r profmrtinns. So they had 
'•ehippod in" and bought th.nu a raag-
• itiient l.'iithcr rocker, one of tho big. 
coiiiluitable k ind; and thut was to be 

• . ' . ' • - • -', •••".-".•'..•^'••'.">'i^.-,-'-'^. ^'ji •-.J'''^ 
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of the miijsing gift, a l though not very 
certain where 872 E lm s t ree t E a s t was, 
or it t h e r e were a n 872 Eas t , or pos
sessed of any knowledge conceming 
who lived there. 

Now, 872 E a s t l8 a Uttle tmnble-
dovni bouse, or was , well out Elm 
street ; and somewhat back from the 
thoroughfare. 

" I remember—there ' s some old wom
an Uves bere ," sa id one of t he par ty . 
They all piled on t and foUowed the 
broken sidewalk u p to the dweUing. 

"Come in," answered a cheery but 
quavering voice when they knocked. 
So they entered In t h e dusk. It was 
a bare room, wi th a few old-fashioned 
pictures in walnu t f rames on the 
walls, some a rcha ic furn i ture of tbe 
same period, and a r a g carpet Itself 
reduced to i ts original mater ia l . 

Not far from t h e "window stood the 
celebrated lea ther rocker, with a caue 
close a t hand. Iir the chair sa t a Uttle 
old woman, vrith he r face smiling hap
pily imder unkept gray hair . H e r face 
wus white, her wrinkles were many, 
but her eyes shone wi th the real Christ
mas light. 

"I can' t ask you boys to set down," 
sho said, t ry ing to tu rn toward them, 
"because th^re isn' t much to set down 
In except this, and the sofy over there . ' 
But I knew you'd come, aud I waut to 

Her Eyes Shone With the Real Christ-
mas Light. 

thank you, I wan t to tbaak you all, 
and every one of you, for the lovely 
present you sent me, and for remem-
berin' an old woman like me. Wben 
it come, aud I ruud the card, 'From the 
boys of the old town, ' the boys of the 
boys I used to know, for I guess I knew 
all your fa thers , I told them to put it 
here, and I would se t In it and wait 
uutil you come. Ain't you Will 
S tea rns?" 

"•i'es." .^ tammered the chairman, 
quite undecided wha t to say or do. 

"I thought so. My, how you favor 
your father I And I wus a t your 
ehristeniu' . I guess tha t wus about 
the last t ime I wus anywhiTO wheu 
my rhi.-uuiutiz got so bad. And your 
father would 'a' been proud of you 
this duy. If he could known whut you 
was goin' to do for an old friend of his, 
God rest him ;" 

At thc mention of his father, tho 
chairman was astonished to find his 
hat s'ill on his hoad. He pulled it off. 

AllCTIOS 
Bills, Dance Posters, and Poster Prnt-
ing of eyxivy kind and size at right 
prices at this office. We deliver them at 
short notice, clearly printed, tree from 
errors, and deliver ihcm express paid. 

» 

Xotice of every Ball or Auetion inserted 
in this paper free of charge, and many 
times the notice alone is worth more 
than the cost of the bills. 

Mail or Telephone Orders receive our 
prompt attention Send your orders to 

The Reporter Office, 
ANTRIM, N. II. 

DVERTISE 
In THE REPORTER 

And Get Your S h a r e of the T r a d e . 

[C'oi3timied oit P.ige s] 
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WLi-lT'-l 

"I Can't Sc': What Has Happc.-.cJ—" 

dr.'y p r . - . ;.:,-ti nt the n .-ir nf '.;< ar
rival •;, .! iif'ernoi.n. If had t--'"-;! ar-
rr.iL'o-; •!\;i- ;t w;,-: to h,. .h'..- -r. 1 
wl;:i,^ i.i: •ll.- y,".!,.: f,.;!.J vv. r.- Ili.To, 
a." a s.ir; ,.', ^':rpr:-io i>x.r:i . '":'•'; iiiLv 

I ! i ; - , I - •,'•"• , r - - - . ' , , , . - • • • • ' • ' , • ' . ! . I l l -

fare of '.'.10 ,1. . ~\',:," , ;• •;!.' •; ; . .- , ; i i ia, 
who wâ -- lo ;.i: ';c ;hi- pr- -eiilatinn 
speerh. j:r.'-.v iii.!LTr and lnni:i r. | 

"I can'; ^i-, •.;.:.t h;',>i liiipp^n.-d," he • 
snid in r'-f"-!, ;,(-i. to a ..;r'r.p of t h e . 
fellows, u ' c i i an oppiirf!init.\ for con-: 
lideni'i".- :i:-.i' 1 :. "and wliy tli,it da ra rd 
( • h a i r d.> ••.::'' < .' ' ' 

" . \ re .Veil <iir ' yon f:;.vi-> thero flu' 
rt;.'lit niiTuli.-r, ai.d everythin- '?" MUM.'. 
one askod. \ 

"Siin^-,*^; K];a ..street West. That 's 
simple enough." ! 

It niii^t have neen five o'clock whon 
one of the bo.v.s had an li»spira;ioti 
"l.'o you !-rT-;">.vc by any ch.Uifc Unl 
. .1 il- V I. •..'...•.x;\ : ) i.T2 l..:n - T I T I 

•V? '•'•I-'- ••'••" •' '.I 11.-! II r',.:( : a t . d ; ) ,< 

ct.,.;ni.i,i,, a • ...ir.aan wi;h.^^; a • . ! , . • 
- • i i - ' l !•• ' • ' :',']• , ; , - ' d r i - < f a ; . l l c , . ; . , , , , ; ! 

t ' 'e Oi i!a,-.., |., , , j , . , ; ii,,-.i.si-iv( > \;i',( 
a far, ;.;; .i- ..iii;>;iii,- iinhdievaMi- ox
en^'..^ f.i ;li<. hride Hnd Ki'o.nii. ,:ac 
.speo(l( J :i\\u.\ iiiross town in pui.-ui; 

Such 
tobacco 
enjojonent 
as you never thought U 
could be is yours to 
command quick as 
you buy some Prince 
Albert and fire-up a 
pipe or a home-made 
cigarette! 

Prince Albert gives 
you every tobacco sat
isfaction your smoke
appetite ever hankered 
for. That's because 
it's made by a patented 
process that cats out 
bite and parch! Prince Albert has al'ways 
been sold -without coupons or premiums. 
We prefer to give quality 1 

N N C E ALBERT 
the national joy smoke 

has a flavor as different as it is delightful. You never tasted the lika of it! 
And that isn't strange, either. 

Men who think they can't smoke a pipe or roll :\ cic^a-
^Zre'^rol'ac^'i:'t'Jd'Tn ^^^^ ^^^ ^"'°^^ ^^ '^-'^' ^^'^^^e if they uso Vrfzi, 
toppyretibagt.Se; tidyred Albert. And smokcfs who have not yet yiven P. A. a 'i:-\--
aTdi%\i:anJTn''tZ:f- ^^^ Certainly have a big surprise and a lot of enjoym- ;-.t 
dort-and~that corking fine coming their Way as soon as they invest 'iti PX so;-^iy. 
ToTii:h':ltiZcJ:t:^;r P ^ ^ ^ Libert tobacco win ten its own story! 
top that haapt tha tobacco ^ . _.M._...̂ . _,.. _.^_ . ^ ^ ^ 

intuehcievirtrin,-e,bj>oy,t R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Winston-SaScrr, • , 

ef thJB tidr red 
TOU will read: "Pro-
CCM P u t r n t r d July 
30th. n 0 7 . " whicS 
h«» made thre* m r n 
amoke p i p e t u-Kere 
ena axaoked before ! 

^ %--7 

/ 
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T H E ANTRIM REPORTER 

BILLY'S GHRISTMAS 
By MRS. HAZEL B. BEATTY. 

iGE BILLT sat on the 
front stairs and pon
dered. Truly this was a 
tunny world, and Wee 
Billy could not under
stand wby he could not 
tiave a brother to play 

with. Jimmy, across the street, had 
)ne; and Teddy Jones, two houses 
ibore, had ttyo. One, <a great, big 
brother, who used to give Teddy pen-
ales. And now to Wee Billy's sorrow 
:he new family <just moved In next 
Ioor had flve boys. Of course they 
K'ere brothers, and none of them were 
;rown up. What good Umes they must 
lave. And here he, Billy, didn't have 
1 soul but a cat outside of Mamma 
ind Daddy Boy. 

Poor Billy boy! The longer he pon-
lered the more dejected he grew, but 
inally Snooksy, the great big tiger 
dtty, who allowed his small master 
;o pull his sacred tall and otherwise 
subject him to such Indignities, waa 
iruused from his peaceful slumbers by 
1 much-excited little boy, who just 
lopped around oa one foot, and tiauUy 

m cmfSTMfts 

TtM OnlniD* That P p M N e t Affect Tb« H M 4 

•IgaMmr* U OB meh box. 

-.^.iJ 

He Put the Letter In the Fireplace. 

A Real Party. 
Unrry hnd nttondod Xho (.'hri.'Jtma.s 

p a r t y of ii littli' friond nnd f i i juyod it 
viT.v tiUKh. I'spffiiiUy tti'> ciiiidy nnd 
otlu'r ciiodii's. .\ fow diiys Intt-r i l io 
m o t h e r of lu.s l i l t lo host mot hiin iinil 
j i j ikci l : 

••nid you hnve a good tlnip. Hurry . 
at orr l i i ' s l i i iriy?" 

"I .-ilioiild sny s o ! " rcspond.vl Marry. 
rn;liiisi:i.-;iriilly. "Wliy. iniiiiiiua tiiid 
to >it lip with m e lliroo m o l l i s I SMIS 
s o sirk." 

K 

n 

Tho Chrlstmn."! onto is p^nro 
and tfood wil l . Whiiti'v.T d i s -
I'ords, « roiiys or rosontmoiiK ;lii» 
yoar has hold for us. Iho M.-^^i-i| 
( ' l ir ist iunst ldo shoulil ond tlioni 
all . If you linvo piisliod a^ulo 
nny hnnd thi."! yoar. rom h o u t 
and c lasp it now. If nny d n i r 
tio hns lioon loosonod. knit if up 
ncnIn on tills >;lnd(lo.st of nil an i . 
vi>rsHrlos. Lot nil w o u n d s iity 
tionlPd. nnd nil rosontiiiont a n d 
prido 1)0 Imriod iindor tho Chris t -
inns holly, wh i l e wo colobrhto t h o 
blrtl idny of tho Prince of P e a c e . 

Quotations to Go With 
Christmas Gifts 

APRETTY and oripral touch m»y b« glT»n a 
Chrntmas z.'.X by aecompinyinj it with a 
d&inty card on whicb &rs written the i-ecipient's 

a&me and some apt guotaticn of a.i appropriate na-
t'jre. A t«w selected quoiatioB* suitable for diSerei^t 
1','.:% are suggested here. 
For a postal card albuin: 

Kind messages that pais froni land ta land. 
—LoaBl«tl«w. 

For a set of boo'<s by a wen-known auO.or: 
The chief tlory of e»ery people arises trom 
its authors.—Dr. Johr.son. 

For a small a.ternoon loa caddy; 
Tea, thou soft, thou sober, saga a.'.d Ttner* 
abie liquid.— CoUey Gibber. 

For a useVjI purse: 
The best (nends are In the purse.—Oermaa 
ProTerb. 
Happy the man. who. roid of ceres and strtft. 
In Silken or m leatharo purse retains 
A splendid shiiiing. —Jolm PtuUipa. 

With a pack o( cards: 
The cards beat all tha playArs. be they nartf 
*o skillful.—Bmerioa. 

With a pair ot glores; 
Oh. that I were i glOT* UBOB that haadt 
—' Romeo and Juliet." 

With a silrer handglass: 
Tha heart like a mirror should reflect all 
objects without being sullied by any.—Coo-
fucius. 

With a "lear oflT' calendar: 
The longest day must have aa end.—Itallaa 
Prorerb. 

A Chnstmaa gift of a ring for a fiancee or wife: 
So let our love 
As endless prove 
And pure as gold forever. 

—Robert Herrlek. 
Por the last t«by: 

Much is sha worth and eTaa more is made 
ol her.—w S. Henley. 

With an umbrella 
Tha year, most pert defomed with driooiiiA 
rains — Cowper. 

With a cookbook: 
The taste of tha kttchen It bettar thaa tha 
smell —Old Prorerb. 

With an electric torch lamp. 
To a great night a great Unthom, ~ Old 
Provprb 

With a p.eedlecase. 
Vho * * * hath need of a hundred erM. 
—Old Prorerb. 

DON'T S6E 
\ f i i i t L t r o t 

A Subtle Reverige. 
"Iiow did you hronk your wife of 

Iiiyinv; you cl>,'ars for a Christmas 
prosont?" 

"I ;̂iivo her a box of chenp choco-
l i itos." 

.,, -„ -•K:^ 
••"^•wffTI''*' ,..,,,.,. WJ-<^ 

The Other Way. 
"Hnve you finl.shod your Christmas 

shopping?" 
"No; It finished me." 

Decoration* for the Tree. 
A prrtly dororatlon for Chrlstma 

which i» so pnsily m.ndo that tho little 
tots cnn do most of the work, is piipor 
chnine. Silvor pnper nnd blue papnr 
make tho prpttiost. Cut the pnpo: 
Into four-inch squnrps, thon cut thc 
squares Into strips one-fourth Inch 
wide, and paste thi' onds of tho lltilo 
strips totfothor. linkinc thom as you 
go. Silvor niono is vory protty. find 
iiltornato links of j>luo and silvor give 
an iittrnotlvo offoot. Tho pnpor costs 
live conts n shoot, so ti.e expense of 
Ihe decoration I.s small. 

Not Playing Favorites. 
"Ton say this srlrl show is ictendod 

for tlio tiro.I hiislnoss man?" 
"That's tho idoa." roplied the man

ager. "Rut wp don't wish to discrlm-
Inntp, and durl,ng the holiday season 
we are glad to' receive the patronage 
of the tired college boy." 

ended by grabbing kitty up in his arms. 
This was too much, for Snooksy was 
an armful, and down went Wee BlUy, 
Snooksy and all. 

Such a mix-up! 
For a few minutes nothing could be 

•seen but a roly-poly boy all arms and 
legs and a much-alarmed cat who man-

"' aged"lo crawl -frotn 'under his Uttle 
master and sought the farthest corner 
In tbe front hall from which he cculd 
view Wee BlUy Boy safely, aud also 
?e ready to run If such another scene 
Stiuiued imminent. 

Billy Boy had solved the problem. 
What was it his teacher had told hlu 
about the Christmas baby? 

The small mind groped for the much-
dpsired information, but In vain. Any
how, It didn't matter. Of course 
SuQta Claus brought the Christmas 
Buby, because he brought all things at 
Christmas tir.-e: so why ijot write San
ta aud toll hiiu all about it. 

Wee Billy Boy rushed to mamma's 
;losk and was soon busy. Had he time 
to send his letter? It still lacked a 
week to Christmas and everybody was 
bu.sy, so "Billy Boy mustn't bother," 

! when he had asked his pretty mother; 
I 'jut he guessed it wouldn't take lonjj 
i for a letter to reaeh such a well-known 
i Did gentlemnn. So Billy Boy wrote: 
j "Dear Parity Claus, I want a little 
; brother, not a big one. but one just 
I iike ine bociiz i get lonesome, your 

;ovln' billy hoy." 
I He put the letter In the fireplace, 

f-.appy in tho knowledge that Santa 
! 'Claus had .received it because it 
j ''burned so bootifully." 
j Wee Billy guarded his precious sc-
I Tot carefully and counted the days. 

(Ie haunted the doors and was in the 
tvny gonorally. meaning to intercept 
inybody bringing a baby brother. But 
ihe week passed and a heavy-hearted 
lttle boy was tucked Into bed by 
Daddy Boy after a strenuous time un-
Iresslng and the hanging of the stock-
ng. 

Where was his precious mamma, 
vhy wasn't she there to kiss and tuck 
llm In? 

But Daddy Boy said she was "get-
Ing ready for Santa Claus," and of 
lourse. Daddy Boy knew, but—nnd the 
aonvy lids dropped and body grew 
lulot. Wee BlUy Boy wns In Dream-
iind. having an awful fight with a new 
-.rothor. wbo Insisted on sitting on 
Snooksy, 

Morning dawned and Billy Boy 
)ppned his eyes only to reraemlier the 
lay. and shouting: 

"Morry Christmas. Mamma, Merry 
rhristr.ias. Daddy Boy 1" 

He JuT.ped out of bed. Daddy Boy 
net him ut thc door, and strange to 
lay. was all dressed. 

"Did ho bring him, Daddy Boy? Oh! 
.•>id ho?" 

"BrhiK what, son?" asked Daddy 
Soy. 

"A brother. I wrote Santa Claus for 
1 broihor." And the blue eyes grew 
reary ns he looked at his stocking, but 
law no sign of tho coveted brother. 

"You come with rae. son; perhaps 
'OU haven't looked In the right place." 

And picking up Billy Boy In hla 
inns, he tiptoed Into mamma's room, 
ind there In his precious mother's bed 
vas a brand new baby brother. 

Santa Claus hadn't forgotten Wee 
itllly Boy after all. 

To Editor, who realize how it must b« mere expensive to give than te receive. 
BAJt &IR. SIR: Merry Xmas thoaghts fill me with some

thing else. My brain refuse to ring belts in connection 
with this annual JlngUng. Perhapsly It is because ol 
foUowing anecdote which happen to me: -

At home of Mrs. 4 Mr. J. Poke, Rockplle, N. J., which 
is on the Ust of places where I am no longer there, I wa» 
employed in their midst. That family contained only two 
(2) complete children, but they were slfficlently plenty. 
By name they was Hester and Lester, aged 5 & 7 respect
fully. These youngly persons, when healthy, was full ol 
childly amusements Including dlsh-breuk. runaway, 
knoc!:abouts, and whittling pencils with Father's safety | 
razor. 

But by approach of Xmas time they suddenly became ; 
otherwise. I notice this because I seen it. . They walk • 
around with Y. iL C. A- espression of toes and seem toe j 
good to be happy. j 

"Oh childish children!" I require from them, "why so you do so? D« 
you enjoy some sleeping sickness to make you thusly silent?" 

"Hush It!" they depose. "Xmas are coming!" 
"Are Xmas. then, such saddlsh event that you should await It without 

cheers?" I ask to know. 
"Oh. not Is!" they ollicute. "But. unless we behave very Sunday-school, 

Hon, St. Claus will not arrive with gifts of great cash valuation." 
I stand gast for this phenominal. So I go to Hon. Mrs. Poke and require 

from her, "Hon. Mrs. Madam," I say so. "who are this Hon. St. Claus who 
seem so Carnegie in his gifts?" 

"He resemble Hon. Flying Dutchman," she suggest, with slyly winking 
"No such person ever was." 

"How so!" I snatch ott for horrors. "Then I must inform Hon. Hester & 
Lester about this mistaken personality." 

"Not to do!" she snagger peevly. 
"Why should not?" I ask to know, with eyebrows. 
"Because thus," she say It. "I told them about this Hott. S t Claus from 

my own voice." 
"How you could be so deceptive?" I terrify. 
"I do this to mak© my children less sinful In their comportment," she 

snuggest. "When they go around making gunman noises. I holla. 'Stop before 
Hon. St. Claus hear you and refuse to come!' If they tell untruthful Ues, 1 
humiliate them by reproaching, 'Hon. St. Claus will snub you for this un
truthfulness!'" 

"Are it not somewhat sinful to relate them flbbulous tale to tendei 
child?" I negotiate. 

"Ah, no!" she abstract. "If childhood should not believe in St. Claus. 
tiien most happy times would relapse forever. Togo, you must do everything 
what possible to make them believe In this whisker-gentleman." 

"I shall attempt to think up something deliciously deceptive," are smart 
answer I make. 

On date previously before Xmas I go to town-village with weekly salary, 
price $5, and purchase considerable wheel-cart, squeak-doll, jump-up-Jack 
and other childish amusement. These I poke under overcoat and retreat 
home slyly like snails walking over upholstery. 

When night-time was there, Hon. Hester & Lester was cruelly Sent tc i 
"bedtime and locked asleep so they would not flnd out about Hon. St. Claus 
As soonly as they make sleep, Mrs. & Mr. Poke command me for bring fortb 
Xmas-tree. I make hin grow from soap-box in dining-room. I assist Intel 
llgently hanging this foliage wtth tin fruit, including numberous eandlei 
standing on limbs to resemble fireworks. While Hon. Poke boss my enthu 

Modern Child. 
"Mother, may we make taffy today?" 

asked the children. 
"Not today, children; papa has a 

headache and you may make so much 
noise." 

"No, we won't, mamma," said Tom, 
"but if we don't make taffy we are 
very liable to make a noise." 

To restore a normal action to liver, kid
neya, itomach and boweln, take Garfield 
Tea, tbe mild Herb laxative. All druggists. 
Adv. 

Loyal Lad. 
Office Boy—De boss kin" see no 

callers dls mornin'. 
Insistent Visitor—Say. I'll give yon 

a quarter to t a k e ^ l s curd in to him. 
Office Boy—Aw. shucks! He gives 

me bigger wages for not doln" It—Bos
ton Evening Transcript. 

Important to Mothers 
Examine carefully every bottle ot 

CASTOUIA, that famous old remedy 
fur Infants and children, und see tbat it 

Signature of C&//yr^&^dJ&ii 
In Use for Over 30 Yeara. 
Childrea Cry for Fletcher's Castoria 

Disproportionate. 
"Dose hllth prices is wnrkiii' a heiip 

of injustice," I'oiiiarked .Mr. Krastus 
I'inkley. 

"In wJiiit way?" 
"Poultry an' e;:;;s is gettin' .so 

precious dat if you linppeiis to give 
shelter to some homeless pullet dey's 
liable to charge you wif grand lar
ceny." 

TORTURING SKIN TROUBLES 

That itch, Bum and Disfigure Healed 
by Cuticura. Tr ia l Free. 

Bathe with plenty of Cuticura Soap 
and bot water to cleanse and purify. 
Dry lightly and apply Cutlcura Oint
ment to soothe and heal. This stops 
itching instantly, clears away pimples, 
removes dandruff and scalp irritations, 
and heals red, rough, sore hands. 

Free sample each by mall with Book. 
Address postcard, Cuticura, Dept. L, 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv. 

Mr. Gloom's Triumph. 
On the day following election that 

well-known hater of his species. J. 
Fuller Gloom, went about sternly de
manding to be Informed with whom 
Selander K. BlUflnger served as vice 
president, and spreading humiliation 
among the patriots who squlrmlngly 
confessed, after vainly trying to 
change the subject, that they did not 
know.—Kansas City Star. 

Before retiring, i cup of Garfield Tea! 
For good digestioa aad coatinued good 
bealth. Adv. 

* .nybody T h i n k of T h i s B e f o r e ? 
N a t u r a l l y a y o u n g man's best girl Is 

all the wor ld to h i m — w h i c l i m a y e x -
Iiliiin w h y all tho w o r l d l o v e s a lover . 

I 

I Clash Against Xmas Tree Which Tottie Over Amidst Horble Fire Alarm*. 

slasm. I fetch forth considerable heavy toy-boxes from basement of cellar 
Back-broke feelings by me. Yet I continue this labors until mixed assortment 
ot Xmas stood by tree with deceptive labels about Hon. St. Claus. i 

At 1 o'clock hour a. m. Mrs. and Mr. retire bedward. exhausted froir 
observing my work. But my dutiful labors had just commenced. I must pre \ 
pare to show those childish children how Hon. Mr. Claus down-slide do'wi 
chimbley-pipe. 

All house was full of darkness. Frozen moonlight outside. 'With sneekrel 
feetsteps, like snakes swimming in oil, I approach to closet and tetch fortl 
following articles of clothes: 

1 minkish ottomobile coat 
2 boots of rubberly exterior 
1 cap from Eskimo leather 
% lb. cotton resembling whisker. 
I drop all them presents 1 bought inside one laundr>--bag, place mysel) 

into those garments of clothes, then with detective toes I descend up througt 
attric to where chimbley-pipe was on roof. 

4 o'clock time now approach. Making affectionate hugs to Hon. Chlm 
bley, I could tell it was Xmas by the feel of the thermometer. By peeking 
down Hon. Chimbley. I could see how It was sifDciently large hole to permit 
my Japanese smallness—yet I must compress myself to do so. I enjoyed con
siderable nervusness like heroes expecting to dive down Mt. 'V'eiuvlus. 

Pretty aoonly 6 a. m. was there and I was not yet froze completely hard 
By listening down chimbley-pipe with telephone expression, I conld hear 
childhood voices coming down-stairs saying "Oh!!" It were time for ma tc 
make some slide. 

I pull Ml lb. cotton to my chin, snuggle Hon. Bag to back, and commenc* 
climbing Into chimbley. What was? DisUnctually I could smeU slight smudj 
of smoke coming upwards! Tet It were too late. Already 1 waa slipping 
down-sliding slowly. Oreat choke* enjoyed. WTien nearly down I stuck up 
suddenly. More chokes. 

"Oh. hellup. hellup!" I goUup. 
"Who there?" demand Hon. Poke below-down. 
"Hon. St. Claus containing smoke!" I yellup. "Make haste or else b« 

quick!" 
Some Individual persons grabb me at toes. With Intense drag I was 

pulled forth to fireplace where blazes was. My cottonly whisker become 
Inflamed, and in desperado attempt I clash against Xmas-tree which tottie 
over amidst horble fire-alarms. Great holla by all. Then 1 am a hero, aa 
usual. While all others make hook-and-ladder noise. 1 embrace Hon. Tree 
with elbows and reject him outwards through window. Of flnally all waa 
silent, except slight smell of smudj. 

"What Impossibility are you attempting to act like?" require Hon. Mr*. 
sarcastly. 

"Hon. S t Claus." I report. 
"Why you no entrnnce by door?" screech Hon, Mr. with wounded knuckle. 
"Doors Is not respectable for Saints to come In by." 1 devote, 
"They are plenty for Japanese to go out by.' resnort him, escorting ma 

outwards with brutal jam. 
And when I waa deploying away from there I hear Hester & Lester report 

In voice together: 
"We have saw Hon, St. CTaus. We do not care to meet such a person!" 
So I depart off feeling Uke an umpossIbtUty, 
Hoping you are the same. 

Tours truly, 
HASHIMURA TOGO. 

(Copyright. 191*. by Intenatlotial Press Bureau.) ^̂ ^̂  

Hon-,,' Jim. )0u doo't B.*.| t P<».-l(t*il %Vh»t /o-jf 
......1.^1, ,' .nt , I, a foupi. uf ,:.-,w, r.1 O&ZZX'I ADOUST 
FLOwia—H>u t,'. \l; Loyi ii*. it 'o . • - » l . n m.'r .tociaeht 
«:..! ,-irT off the fnii/raMf .tuff ia tf-.-ir l>owrl»—it itapt 
n*rvoyfT:.« inrt ln-..lii,.S*, n l k . 1 ..n'l '.,', hk, . n«w 
in«n Siip 'round to th* drje « . ) . • acj ify it It will 
|.<>; nt. life u.to xo-i. I kaov from .ar>«riFa.-c —K«ut«ub«f 

''""' Green's 
August Fiower 

Most men think they need a cocktail 
or a drink when their stomach is out 
ol order and they "(eel bad" with 
nervous indigestion, or constipation. 
What .they really do need is two or 
three doses of "AUGUST FLOWER " 
which quickly restores the stomach, 
cleansing the whole system generally. 

PARKER'S 
HAIR BALSAM 

A toilet prep«r&£too of merit. 
B«lp« to «rftdle*t« daodraO. 
For Rastorint Color eai 

B«aotrtsG»rerFad*dKUir. 
tec »n<i li.eo «t l>r<irri«t». 

"HEAVEN AND HELL" 
The mont utartllnE of the pmfouad wrltinirii of 
S W E D B N B O R O . the reooirned theolof^mn, 
pbllonoptaer and scleotiat. BIK £38 ^W _ 
patte book trmtinft of the Ufe nfter f ^ f l 
beath, nent without further eoiit or ^ ^ ^ • ^ 
oblliratloD on receipt ot6c. Write for compleva 
List of pabllemtioDA. 

Th AMTien Swe^akri Fiwtai i P t f i ^ SMM(T 
gamm HI, 1 Wai 2Slk SC Ikv Terk Ckj. N. T. 

Wanted—Agents 
N E W STAPLE ARTICLE 
Sella rapidly, big commission. Send 
13c for sample and particulars, 
AddreM O. ZELLER & COMPANY, 
DEPT. 10, LOS ANGELES. CAL. 

D A T C I I T C W a t a o n E . C p l * B i > n , 
r B I c n I A Patent I.:iv7i.r.Wuhlnru>a. 
Batee remionible Hifbeetreference*. itMlienrleM. 

u / X M T F n aare coins and itampe: preml-
TTAar^ I K. l f Bm Un. girla* prtoee paid. lOo. 
F. B. Kimball. Boom 134. ISTremontSt., BoMos.Maa. 

FLOBIPA; Otfen snninial opportanltle* for cat
tle and Xaag ral»ln<; cheap rattjree; niild eUiaate; 
open ffrailng rear round, Barvalnii In farm aod 
trait land. Jame* B. Parse. JaekaoaTlU*. tlortda 

QT A D T M / \ f I f Bam dime* In spare time. 
\ I A K I f l U n a>0'<a) dime* a week eatllr 
" • ' * " * * ' * ' " made. NocanraMltiB. Book
let ot InstnieUoB* ite. JL. T. l i . i» . . Tank Cnak. ra. 

SURE CURE FOR CORNS §ri'̂ "fn'.A'n 
Belief, Vo br mall anywhere lo United State*. 
Wltt* OompaaT, IM Bods* AT*. W,. BaSalo, H. T. 

Sell Ua Your R a w Fur S k i n . \S^, 
Skin*, eitabllKhed XMA, tbi* store pant &1 real*. 
Seo. A. Bra«V>tt.ST-aB Coovr*** 8<., Bo*ton.Ma*a, 

Nnr Yorit'i UnA SOBK Hk a'iJ.PViiViir,??Js 
ftcft oopr. DQDOAJQ.SM ftbultOB AT*.. N«w HftTea.Ct. 

PAY THAT MORTOAOE ??.'?>?SV^ 
sarr detail*. Wrfurte. Sii mlltoltr»l««, Oi«>fa««U. Ml«a. 

~ W^N." uT BO8T0N,' NO. SI --1916."~ 
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THB ANTRTTir TIBPORTRR" 

AMotfaer'sBurden 
A mother who suffers kidaey trou

ble, flode it hard to keep up her dally 
work. Lameness, backache, sharp 
pains when stooping and "blue", ner-
Tons or dizay spells, make bome Ufe 
dreary. Active kidneys bring back 
vigor, health and a pleasure in fam
ily duties. If the kidneys are weak 
t i7 a box of Doan's Kidney Pills. 

A MasMchoiettt Case 
Mr* H, tx,'. San

derson, 46 Olive St., 
N o r t h a m p t on, 
Mass., says: ''I suf
fered from back
aches and other 
symptoms of kid
ney trouble. At 
night ray back of
ten pained so badly. 
I couldn't sleep and 
mornings I dreaded 
to gel up, I was so 
tired and worn out. 
I was awfully nerv
ous and my kidneys 
gave me no end of 
annoyance, Doan's 
Kidney Pills cured 
me and I have since 

felt like a different woman." 
Gal Doaa's at Aay Store, Me a Bos 

D O A N ' S "y.'L'LV 
POSTERAHLBURN C O , BUFFALO, N . Y . 

Ptetwtt 
TtU* a 
Story" 

Deao •Vl 

^ s SGfwellTbKi 

J Protect 
Your Family I 

From Wintar Colds 
with 

Hale's Honey 
Of Herahound and Tar 

It steps eooshi hef en they beeeas serioos. 
Oeotaias ne ophua oer asytblog lajorioaa. 

Sold by all dnmlsts. 

riu't Ttetkack* Dr*i* 
S<*ptlMP*ii 

Valuable Farm Implement. 
A German farm implement does the 

work of XI plow, disk hnrrow nnd roller 
In a single trip over a tieUl. 

Garfield Tea. bv purifc'in? the blood, 
eradicates rheumatism, dyspepsia and 
many chronic ailments. Adv. 

DIDNT RELY ON GUESSWORK 

•youngster Found Out for Himself Just 
What Was the Hidden Force In 

Teachers' Bicycle. 

.K cprrnln country school Tcncher, in 
endeiivorins to explain tn hi.« clnss 
.what compressed air was, broupht his 
bicycle into the room and leaned it up 
against the wall. 

"Now." he remnrked. "under the out
er covering of that back wheel there 
Is a hidden force. What Is It?" 

"Injy rubber." said one smart youth. 
"No. Try apain." 
The hoy tried again, as did nearly 

every member of the cla.ss, but without 
success 

At lenpth one of the youngsters, who 
had been making a close inspection of 
the machine, turned on the teacher 
with a beaming face. 

"I hnve ir," he exclaimed. "It's wind 
—jest wind '." 

After commending the youngster, 
the teacher nsked how he discovered 
the "hiiidon force." 

"Why," was the astmindinp reply. 
"I've Just stuck my knife In it to 
see I" 

Nicaragua Getting Up-to-Date. 
Work liiis heen commenced on an au-

t/imohile rond to connect Bluefields 
with the rest of the Hepublic of Nicn-
rcgun, nt nn estimated cost of $120,000 
gold, according to "Centro-Amerlca." 
A new line of tramways Is proposed 
for the capitnl. 

An ice factory has heen established 
at I/eon, another is being constructed 
at Matagalpa, and n sonp factory is 
being installed in Bonco. 

Four new elementary schools have 
hern established in the capit.il. a school 
of arts and trades In Ornnndn and a 
private school for young women in 
Matngnlpn. 

OST things. Deacon took as 
tbey came, and with great 
calmness of spirit, for he 
•was an even-temi>ered old 
borse, 'whose disposition a 
dozea years, filled •with 
the usual allotment of 
equine adyersity, bad 
thoroughly seasoned. Tet 
DOW he was pawing and 
stamping as impatiently as 
any four-year-old. At In-
teryals he wonld stretch 
his neck, thrust forward 
his old white nose, and in
dulge In a complaining 

whinny. There was reason for Dea
con's restlessness. More than an hour 
ago he sbould have been on the move, 
but bere he was still waiting in the 
post OfBce shed, and never a sign or 
word from his driver. Deacon, you 
understand, puUed Uncle Sam's mall 
over Kural Free Delivery Route No. 2, 
Eavertown P . O. E e had pulled It for 
three years, and be was fairly well 
versed in the business. At any rate, 
he knew that it was past bis starting 
time. Long before had the sway-
back sorrel on Route No. 1 taken the 
road. The pert Ilttle bay mare on No. 
3 had followed a few minutes later. 
Yet here was Deacon, witb the heavi
est and longest route of tbem all, still 
standing idly In tbe shed. 

Inside, in the Havertown post office, 
wore a number of men whose frame of 
mind was worse than Deacon's. One 

Childish 
Craving 

— for s o m e t h i n g s w e e t finds 

p l e a s a n t real ization in t h e 

pure , •wholesome, w h e a t a n d 

bar ley f o o d 

Grape-Nuts 
N o d a n g e r of upset t ing t h e 

s t o m a c h — a n d r e m e m b e r , 

C r a p e - N u t s i s a true f o o d , 

g o o d for a n y m e a l or b e t w e e n 

m e a l s . 

"There's a Reason" 

But Deacon Would Not Turn. 

of them was the postmaster himself. 
In the first place, the simultaneous ar
rival of a three-foot snowfall and the 
bulk of the Christmas mail was bad 
enough. Next came the disabling of 
one of his best drivers, nnd the discov
ery that two substitute carriers were 
out of town. Well, the postmnster 
said things. Dan Sweeney, driver of 
No. 2 route, was disabled beyond 
doubt. There he was sitting on a 
pile of mail sacks, his back ngainst a 
steam radiator, his face white and 
drawn out of shnpe hy twinges of 
rheumati.'im. He had dragged himself 
down to fhe office, hnt that wns all 
he could do. Now, nlthough he shotjd 
hnve been sent back to bod, he was 
sorting the ninil for his route. 

"The Christmas mall, too:" groaned 
Dan. He hnd n conscience. Pan had, 
and his henrt was in his work. 

It wns a sight of the grent pile of 
packages which made Dnnny gronn 
deepest. The.v were more to him thnn 
simply so much fourth-class mnttor, 
these strtng-fled boxes nnd bundles. 
They wero Invested with something 
besides the stntuto-gunnied sanctity 
of the Tnited States mail, for which 
Dan Sweeney had no light respect. He 
knew that eacb one of tbem carried 
not only merchandise but a subtle 
freightage of the goodly holiday Spirit, 
the Joyful sentiment of Chrlstmastlde. 

And to think. Just because of tblo 
plaguey rheumatism of hl.i. many of 
them might not be delivered until the 
holiday was over with, when they 
would come lagging along, as stale as 
firecrackers on the Dth of July: So 
Danny gronned. 

"There:" .said Dnnny nt last, to the 
office clerk who was to attempt the 
task, "you stow the packages In just 
that order and do your best to Hnd 
where they go. Old Dencon'll take 
ynu over the route all rtght If ynu givo 
him his hend. He knows It like a 
book." 

So the Christmas mail wns finally 
started out over Route No. 2. Deacon 
turned an Inquiring eye on the new 
man. as much as If to ask what was 
the matter with Danny. 

No sooner had they reached Joel's 
road, where the route began, than 
Deacon realized the inexperience of 
the new man. Why, he was acttially 
going to drive right past the Powers' 
place, asd the Powers almost always 
had mail of some kind, even if it 
wasn't more than a poultry magazine 
or a seed catalogue. After one or 
two such mistakes Deacon took charge 
of things himself. From house to 
house he went, stopping wherever he 
had been Ia.the Labit of calling, wait
ing until the new carrier found who 
lived there and bad looked through let
ters and parcels fo see if be bad any
thing for them. 

All the forenoon and all tbe after
noon this went on, bnt when the red 
sun went down In tfae frosty west there 
still remained half a hundred letters 
and more than a peck of packages to 
be delivered. The new man was hun
gry and tired, but be was no quitter. 
So be begged some hay and oats for 
Deacon, borrowed a lantern, and to
gether they started to finish the route. 
As for Deacon, his old knees were 
stiffer than ever, bis shoulder muscles 
ached, his fianks heaved like a pair of 
blacksmith's bellows, but he plunged 
on. never skipping a single house, 
uever hesitating at a roundabout half-
mile, doing his whole duty quite as 
thoroughly as if there had been some
one behind to urge him on instead of 
a cold-numbed clerk, who had no 
longer even touched the reins. At last 
only one letter was left, a thick, bulky 
one in a blue waterproof envelope, 
hearing a foreign postmark. "Josiah 
Bralsted, Esq.," was the address. 

"Bralsted, eh?" muttered the clerk, 
"Wonder If the old horse knows where 
he lives?" 

Kvidently Deacon did, for be was 
plowing through a big drift, heading 
straight out on the Boston road into 
the darkness. Far ahead, on the top 
of a long bin, the clerk could see'tSe' 
lights of a big house. There were no 
other llghta between. Miles behind be 
could make out the glow of the city. 
The clerk wished he could be back 
there, where one could be warm again 
and get something hot to e a t With 
numb fingers be pulled out hls wateh. 
Half-past nine! Why, it would take 
them a good two hours to drive back 
now! Bralsted be hanged! He could 
get his letter after Christmas. 

So he grabbed the reins and indi
cated to Deacon a desire to turn 
around. But Deacon would not turn. 
Pull on the rein as he might. Deacon 
would only swing hls head about, 
keeping his legs moving straight 
ahead. By much shouting and sawing 
on the reins Deacon was stopped. 
Then the new driver waded out to his 
head, took him by the bits and tried to 
point the borse the other way. Dea
con refused to budge. Those lights on 
the top of the long bill marked the end 
of the route, and Deacon knew it. And 
to those lights they went, "Josiah 
Bralsted?" asked the driver curtly of 
the young woman wbo answered his 
ring. 

"Ob, It's come, It's come!" she 
shouted to someone within, as she held 
out her band eagerly for the lefter. 

Never before bad he seen so much 
excitement caused by the delivery of 
a letter. In a moment thero were three 
or four persons In the front hall, all 
talking at once. 

"Do you think It will snve him. doc
tor?" asked the anxious-fnced old 
ludy who had followed the girl to the 
door. 

"It will If anything will. 1 gtjess." 
,'inswered a stout, bearded man. And 
ho mounted fhe stairs to see the pa-
licnf in the upper room. 

Then thoy Insisted thnt the half-
frozen clerk come inside and have 
.somothing to cat. Deacon? Oh, thry 
would tnke care of Deacon, They did 
nil this and more. It seemed that this 
letter had heen long expected, and was 
sadly needed, for It came from a prorl-
igal son to a very sick father. It had 
its ciTect. too. 

Of course the clerk told them of 
Deacon's heroic stubbornness, of how 
the old horse had Insisted on going 
to the very end of the route when 
he had tried to tum him back. Josiah 
Bralsted. Esq., heard the story during 
bis convalescence. 

"I must tell my son about that when 
he comes home," he would repeat aa 
they told him of the part Deacon 
played in the story. "We ought to do 
something for tbat old horse." he said. 

They did. too. Thc offlee clerk, who 
will flrst show you a bondsome gold 
wntch. tells the story best, always end. 
Ing with, "And old Deacon, why. he 
lives out there on the Brai-irted plnco 
like a thoroughbred. He's in dovor, 
lie I.s." 

"Well." Dan Sweeney will add, "it's 
no more'n he deserves. Old Deacon 
wos a mighty good horse in his day, 
and mighty knowln'."—St Louis Ulobe-
Democrat. 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 
STATE NEWS 

Beede Paya, Meredith Eats. 
Mereditb.—Priday evening waa a 

great night for this town wben J. F. 
Beede. president of the bank and 
wealthiest citizen, paid bis election 
bet of a supper to the entire male 
population ot Meredith ot voting age. 
The supper was served in Grange 
hall by Charles H. Cram, local cater
er, whose Instructions were to let no 
one go hungry. The supper started 
at six o'clock and the crowd was fed 
in relays of 140. It was nine o'clock 
betore the last of the hungry ones 
got a chance at the good things pro
vided. A good Idea of the supper can 
be obtained from tbe following list 
of eatables provided for the occa
sion: Thirty gallons of oysters, 200 
pounds oyster crackers, 75 dozen 
rolls, 75 dozen doughnuts, 75 gallons 
ot milk, 225 mince and apple pies, ii 
gallons pickles. 100 pounda cold 
meats, 2 barrels apples, '76 gallons 
coftee. About 600 people did ample 
Justice to the bill of tare. 

At 9.30 the crowd repaired to the 
town ball wbere Mr. Beede presided 
and speeches were made by several 
gentlemen present Among tbem 
were Judge Towne of Franklin, Com
missioner of Agriculture Felker, 
Chairman Farrand of the Democratic 
state committee and others. The ora
tor of the evening was Sherman L. 
Whipple of Boston, who was In 
college with Mr. Beede. 

Find Girl's Body In the River. 
Greenville.—The body of Miss May 

Paradis was found In tbe Souhegan 
river Tbursday moming. She work
ed In the spooling department ot the 
Columbia mills, but-had been tn ill 
health for sometime. Her family 
went to a moving picture show the 
night 'previous, and when they re
turned she had retired. In the 

I morning she was missing, and an in-
i vestigation resulted In flndlng her 
: body in the river clothed only in a 
I nightrobe. It is supposed that she 
I went out and stepped oft the bridge 
I whicb is directly across the street 
1 from her home. She was 28 years 
I of age and Is survived by ber parents 

and several brothers and sisters. 

Small Indicted for Wife Murder. 
Ossipee—Frederick L. Small, a 

Boston broker, was indicted Tburs
day for the murder of hts wife last 
September. It was brougbt out In 

^the hearing that Small went to Bos
ton In tbe aftemoon and that he was 
notified about tbe time of his arrival 
there that hls._b,ouse had burned and 
his wife '•was probably In The ruins. 
Small pleaded not guilty, and the 
trial has been set - for December 26. 
It is claimed by the prosecution that 
Small killed his wife in order to ob
tain the lite Insurance, and that he 
endeavored to conceal tbe crime by 
burning the house. 

• Aged Woman Spends Night In 
Deserted Farmhouse. 

Hollis—One day last week Mrs, 
Samuel F. Hayden, over 80 years old, 
left the home where she was staying 
to visit her son-in-law who lived flve 
miles away. It was late when she 
started, and as she did not reach her 
destination bells were rung and a 
posse of citizens scoured the country, 
thinking she was lost and fearing 
the effects of exposure. Tbe next 
day she turned up at ber destination. 

I bavinp spent the night In a deserted 
farm bouse, and was apparently none 
tbe worse from the experience. 

Buildings Bum̂ < at Alton. 
Alton—The house of Charles P. 

! Barr. occupied by himself and a son 
i who was recently married, was 
' burned, together with otber farm 
i buildings, Thursday. There were 20 
' tons of hay in the bara with fanning 
i implements, which proved a total 

loss. There waa a chimney fire at 
fhe house earlier in the day, and it 
Is supposed that the beat Ignited the 
wood-wnrk settimi the house on flre. 
The los? Is $3,000, partiall>'» covered 
by in.'^urance. 

This Boy Drives a Heifer. 
Marlboro—Ralph C. Hunt of fhls 

town, 12 years old, drives a I.T-
monthp-olrt heifer hitched fo a ^xxg-
nn. The outfit took a spectaj prlz" 
at the recent town fair. The boy 
has made the heifer ft pet from the 
time If was born, and It will stand 
anywhere without hitching He 
drives it In different rigs like sleigh, 
dii'mp cart and waeon. 

Better Not Steal Chlokeni, 
Concord.—Wade Forsaith was In 

municipal court Friday charged with 
Rt«»allnK two hens. He could tiot fur-
oish hall and goes to Jail until tbe 
grand Jur>- meets in April. An act 
of tbe last legislature made a theft 
of poultry punishable by a state pris
on sentence, the term not to exceed 
seven years. 

Candidata for •herifT H M • Surprise 
Party. 

Milton.—The couaty authorities 
made an unexpected call Thursdaj 
evening upon the premises of Josepb 
D. WiUey, who was Democratic can
didate tor sheriff at the recent elec
tion. As a result of the search tbe 
officers found a gallon jug of liquor, 
a few bottles of Jamaica ^nger, a 
flve gallon keg of alcohol and othei 
liquors. It is said that Willey at
tempted to spill tbe liquor from a 
Jug, but got hold ot a molasses jug 
Instead and poured the contents up
on the floor. 

Little Girl Ha* Dangerous Experience. 
Manchester.—Moderlc .Roberge is 

tbe driver ot a laundry wagon, and 
Friday he took bis little daughter, 9 
years old, along wltb him. He left 
her on the seat while be went to de
liver some laundry and during bis ab
sence the borse started and becoming 
frightened did not stop until it had 
crashed through the •window of a drug 
store. The little girl escaped with 
only a few minor cuts upon her face 
and wrist from the broken glass. 

Boston & Maine Says it Cannot Cut 
Mllk Rates. 

Concord.—The public service com
mission gave an informak. conference 
Friday at which milk producers and 
railroad representatives were present. 
The purpose of milk producers was to 
procure lower rates on milk. Rep
resentatives of the road claimed that 
It was making nothing now on the 
transportation of milk from this state, 
and could make no reduction. The 
commission made no ruling. 

Two Sentence* on Overcoat T h e f t 
Manchester.—Hector Fourcler was 

m municipal court and pleaded guilty 
to stealing an overcoat and was held 
in J600 bail for the grand Jury. Then 
the state used him as a witness 
against Emil Rouillard, proprietor of 
a pawn shop, wbo was charged with 
receiving the stolen property. Rouil
lard pleaded not guilty but was fined 
$20 and given a suspended sentence 
In the house ot correction. 

Dartmouth Student Shot. 
Hanover.—N. F. Arnold, a fresh

man in Dartmouth college, was in 
Sanborn Hall, Friday evening, talk
ing with a friend wbo held a 32-
calibre rifle. In some way it was ac
cidentally discharged and the bullet 
entered Sanborn's abdomen inflict
ing a serious wound. He is in a criti
cal condition at the hospital. His 
parents, who live at Hyde Park, 
Mass., are now with bim. 

County Delegations All Republican. 
Concord.—The Republicans will be 

able to organize every county dele
gation in the next legislature, al
though the margin is so" small in 
some eases that every member must 
be present In MerrimacK county 
there are 25 Republicans and 25~ 
Democrats. Tbe county delegations 
have the power ot making appropri
ations tor the expense of tbe vari
ous counties. 

Man Klled by Auto. 
Somersworth.—Harry Llttlefield, 

aged 50. drove into town Friday and 
bad hitched his team. He then 
started to cross the street and was 
struck by the mudguard of an auto 
owned and driven by Dr. L, E, Grant. 
He was thrown under tbe wheels and 
taken up unconscious. Medical aid 
was rendered but be lived only a few 
minutes. There seems to be no crimi
nal negligence about tbe fatality. 

Five Bob Cats Killed In Unity. 
Unity.—Five bob cats have been 

killed In this town this tall, and hunt
ers are rejoicing that so many of 
these ferocious animals have been 
destroyed, a^ tbe scarcity of game 
here is laid to their presence. The 
bounty on fhe cats is $2 each and tbe 
pelts are worth about $3 more. 

Gets 11 •years In State Prison. 
Wolfeboro—Frank Colbath of thts 

fown was sentenced in snperior court 
at Ossipee lasf week to 11 years In 
state prison for an assault upon his 
daughter. Florence Colbath. 16 years 
old. He pleaded guilty. 

Recounts for Repretentatlvet. 
Concord.—In the recount of ballots 

cast for representative In Danbury 
at fhe ofBce of the secretary of state 
last week Hurt "W Dean, Democrat, 
lost one vote, having one more than 
his opponent, Frank A. Martin 
r>a.niel Kidder, Democrat , elected 
from Rumney on the face of the re
turns by one vote Increased hia lead 
to three. Alclde Blodeau. Republl-
.-an. declared elected from Ward t, 
Rochester, gained ona by the re-
aount. 

Two LItenees Revoked, 
Concord.—At the meeting of the 

e:?cise commission Fridfiy the license 
of the H>aRle Hotel at Laconia snd 
that of the Mansion House at I>an-
ca.pter were revoked, The chajge was 
selling to others than bona-flde 
guests. 

Clgarg Are to Cost More, 
Manchester.—The cigar manufac

turers of this city announce that the 
price of 10-cenf cigars ia to be ad
vanced $2 a thousand at once. 

Ordaring Meals Electrically. 
An electrical system of ordering for 

lunchrooms, clubs, restaurants and ho
tels bas been devised. You simply 
presa a button which operates an an
nunciator Installed In the kitchen, tell
ing the kitchen hands Just what'food 
you want—Popular Science Monthly. 

Murehle Resigns a* Solicitor. 
Concord.—Robert C, Murehle. so

licitor of Merrimack county, has re
signed that ofllce to take effect the 
first of Januarj-, Mr. Murehle was 
not a candidate for re-election, but 
wag ejected a member of tbe leglsla-
jture. ' It ia on this account that he 
resigns the ' position. It la probable 
that the court will appoint William 
W. Thayer. Republican, who has been 
elected to the ofllce, but wbo does not 
assume the position' until April 1, to 
fill the vacancy. 

THOUSANDS HAVE KIDNEY 
TROUBLE AND DON'T KNOW IT 

Week tnd unbet l thy kidney* eiuM ao 
mueta l i ekneu tnd tufferinf and wben 
throusb negieet or otber etutcs. kidney 
trouble it permitted to continue, lerlou* 
retult* m«y be expected. 

Your other orsans miy need tttcatioa — 
but your kidncyt tbould btve ittention' 
i lnt bcctute their work is mott importtnt. 

If you feel thit your kidncyt tre thc 
eiutc ot your ticknctt or run down eon
dition commence t iUng Dr. Kilmer't 
Swimp-Root. thc great kidney, liver tnd 
bladder remedy, beetutc if it provct to be 
ths remedy y o u need and your kidncyt 
begin to improve tbey will help all the 
other organ* to health. 

Prevaiency ef Kidney Disease. 

Mott people do not realize the alarm
ing increase and remarkable prevaiency 
of kidney disease. 'While kidqey dis
orders are among the moat common di»-
eaiei that prevail, tbey are almost tbe 
latt recognized by patientt, ti/ho usually 
eontent themselves v/ith dpetoring tht 
effects, while the original disease eon-
itastly tmderminei tbe lyitem. 

SPECIAL NOTE—Ton may obtain a sample size bottle of Swamp-Root by enelotiBg 
ten cents to Dr. Kilmer 4 Co., Binghamton, N. Y. Tbit gives you tbe opportanity 
to prove tbe remarkable merit of tbit medicine. Tbey will alto tend yoa a book of • 
valuable information, containing many of the thotisaods of grateful letters received i 
from men and women who say they found S'wamp-Root to be just the remedy nieeded I 
in kidney, liver and bladder troables. Tbe value and taceete of Swamp-Root are to' 
well known that our readers are adviied to tend tor a sample size bottle. Addresi Dr.' 
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y. Wbea writing be ture and mention tbit paper. 

A Trial WIII Convince Anyona. 
Thoustndt of people bave tettified 

that the mild and immediate effect of 
Swamp-Root, tbe great kidney, liver and 
bladder remedy, is toon realized and tbat 
it ttandt tbe highett for its remarkable 
retulti io tbe mott distreating cates. 

Symptom* of Kidney Trouble. 
Swamp-Root it not recommended for 

ever>'tbing but if you suffer from annoy
ing bladder troubles, frequently passing 
water nigbt and day. tmarting or irnta-
tion in passing, brick-dust or lediroent, 
headache, backache, lame back, dizzi
ness, poor digestion, sleeplessness, nerv-
ousness, heart disturbance due to bad 
kidney trouble, skin eruptions from bad 
blood, neuralgia, rheumatism, lumbago, 
bloating, irritability, worn-out feelmg, 
lack of ambition, may be lost of flesh or 
sallow complexion, kidney trouble in ita 
worst form may be stealing upon you. 

Swamp-Root Is Pleasant to Tak*. 
If you are already eonvineed tbat 

Swamp-Root is wbat yon need, you ean 
purchase tbe regular fifty-cent and on** 
dollar tize bottles at all drug itore*. 

Why the Groans. 
"See here," said the policeman, 

"what were those groans and moans 
I heard, from yonr upstairs window 
just now? You been beatin' your 
wife?" 

"I should say not." replied Mr. Van 
Quentin. "Do you think I'd try to beat 
a two hundred and forty-pound wom
an? Those were her groans all right, 
but I had nothing to do with It She 
was merely W. Enrl Flynnlng in her 
bedroom In place of eating breakfast." 
—Kansas City Star. 

A hot-water heating system for a 
six-room house will cost about S27j 
to S300. 

Remedy for Bee Sting. 
When stung by a. bee rub off the 

sting Instead of pulling It out with the 
nails, which I forces more poison Intv 
the wound. Apply ammonlu to t b e 
wound for this will give Immediate 
relief. 

Good health cannot be maintained when 
tbere is a constipated habit. Garfield Te» 
overcomes constipation. Adv. 

Squelched. 
.Tlmmie Flirt—Ah. excuse me, but i s 

this seat engaged? 
Vera Coy—No, sir, but I am! 

Birds migrating at night average 
longer flights than the dny migrnnts. 

Many doctors recommend 

Tte i ^ ^ Lamp 
for reading and work. Its clear, soft 
light is steady and easy on the eyes, 
saving eye-strain. Easily lighted, 
without renip"ving globe or chimney. 

For best results tise Socony Kerosene 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY / N. Y. 
50 C o n g r e s s S tree t , Bostor , 

iliS'lJ/, 

m l 

(? 

J4' Ui^ 

More Extravagance. 
Another evidence of the extrava

gance of the age Is the fnct. If we in
terpret the p.xteemed dry goods adver-
tl.seiuents correctly, that a girl who 
used to be siitl.sfied with a pair of gar
ters now seems tn require a sextet. 
If not nn iictunl octet,—Ohio State 
.lournal. 

Radio Fertilizer* Fall. 
Experiments with radium and other 

rnflioactivo fertilizers for soil conduct
ed at Reading, England, hy Martin Sut
ton prove that none yet suggested caa 
rival the nld-fashtoned farmyard ma
nure fir the best of the commorclal fer" 
tillzcrs. 

Today i> tlic only tline wc are sure 
of. 

No harmful dnipi in GarfirM Tea. It 
is roTTpofoH, who;ly of simplo, health-giving 
herb«. .Mv. 

The setting hen mny he peevish, but 
phe's on-nesf. 

The mnn who borrows trouble, ns a 
nile hns fo go oft his own farm to 
flnd It. 

Canadian Farmers 
Profit From Wlieat 

The war's devastation of 
European crops has caused 
an unusual demand for ffrain 
from the American Conti
nent. The people of the wortd must 
be fed aad wheat near 12 a boahd 
offers great profits to the fanner. 
Canada's inviution ia therefore 
eepedaOy attractive. Sbe wants 
settlers to make mooev and happy, 
prosperous homes for tlieinseWes by 

_ ^ , ^ ^ _ helping her raise jtnmenee wheat crop*. 
'McaafctaBoaestaadcf 160 

ma J'^iJ! -"' »•=•"" •" a\aa amao oiuncis m coe acre. 
Waoderfnl crepe aleo of Oats. Barley aad naa. 
. •>>»« famfag •• prafkable an indotty aa eraia nie-
E f j ^^S^^fi^JV** fa" of nuttitioq an the only 
'oo<]jrequ{red_̂ OT be^ordairjr purpoeta. Good echools, 

• • I elhnale esecOeBt. 
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Shorten the Christmas Gift Route 
Via. Milford, N. H.. and Come to 

Milford's Big Christmas Store. 
The Big Store is Full to Overflowing with Cheery Christmas 
Gifts, including Everything to Wear and Everything for the 
Home. We have added to our regular force of Sales
people to help you check off your lists quickly, and you 
know S U R E SATISFACTION atte'nds every purchase at 
the H. H. Barber Store. 

Toy land 
Santa Glaus 
Headquarters 
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Now for the Merriest and Busiest Christmas Season the Christ-
tiias Store has ever had, Oreat preparations have been made,— 
More Toys than Ever Shown in Milford; Toys of Every De
scriplion and Hundreds of Them. 

BRING T H E CHILDREN—if you haven't any Borrow,Some, 
and let them enjoy themselves in this Great Land of Happiness. 

Barber's Big Department Store 
MILFORD, New Hampshire 

Of. 
{|B m Town 

(Coiilimicfl from Pago .">) 

hurriedly, .usUamoa. Then through 
that head weat Hitting first a (imok 
memory of his father and then the 
most astonishing thing in the world— 
his carefully-prepared speech to the 
briilo. He hiid said it over so muriy 
tlme.s to himself in secret that after-
noim. t(j make sure he would not brealc 
down when the moment came, that now 
everything else seemed to huve van
ished. Thon an even more astonishing 
thing happened. It astonished blm, 
and it quite paralyzed the other young 
men. 

That presentation speech, altered by 
but u word here and there as be stum
bled and steered away from the Inap
propriate phrase, came falling from 
his lips. 

"And for many a year," be finished, 
"may you sit by your own fireside as 
the shadows of life lengthen, witb tbis 
chair to give you comfort and to re
mind you of the boys of the old town." 

There was nothing for the rest to do 
but applaud that speech, to wish 
"ilt'rry Christmas!" over and over, to 
bend the head for tbat venerable "God 
blcis you:" and to go Quietly away. 

The car was turned westward again 
before any man spoke a word. Then 
it was Will Stearns: 

"Well, what do you know about 
that?" 

"There's nothing for them now, but 
we can scare up something tomorrow 
and isay nothing about this," said an
other. 

Eut someone told one of tbe girls 
who knew all about the chair, and at 
tho collation the whole story came out. 
•Will Stearns was even made to stand 
up and give that speech. And the 
bride declared, 'and, bless ber dear 
hf;;rt I everybody believed her, that she 
wa.-i glad it had turned out just tbe 
wa.v it (iid. 

Somebody remembered the old lady's 
name, and thon somebody else remem-
bero'l that it was said that her father 
was the man who pl̂ anted those elms 

l^p^iiiburselfWl 
THE FIRST STEP 
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• X infiication of a 
h is found in the 
Something goes 
T -Tttch, or work 

ic bou-cl miction 
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t 'T i i . l t . w i t l i 
l'.o.'ic',icl'c, (';; 
fiC'd li,i-. ;'cr 
tiiir.v a;-,<l lii.it thc b o d y is m.in-
\v.A(\".T'.-'r. !H->i.-ons ins tead of 
i:,-^rc\ h lood . 

X ir.ir it ail out. Give the 
>; ;.,,ic!) mid bowels a fresh start 
••.;-C'iur.ii;e the liver to go to 
work. Manalln docs all of this, 
without pripitig or weakening, 
!t'.>. tlie ideal laxative and liver 
tonic, becatise it follows .N'ature's 
plan, without (.i«comfort. inflam-
matiot) or fonning a habit. Con-
stipation may be overcome with 
its use. 

Liquid o r 
tablet form. 
T h o Tab
let! t All t 0 
11 k e «Andy. 
ChlMrtnlike 
them, a n d 
t h e y a r e 
safe. 

10 and 25 
centi. 
Tbe ftmaa Ce 

JCelnmbns, O. 

Council 
. - ^ ot Ihr ^ , 

oh Elth street in' the early" dayii of 
tbe town. Tbe bride announced that 
she was going over to seethe dear old 
soul. 

She did go. and often, and her nurs
ing xixd much to ease tbat rheumatiz. 
When Harry and Harriet moved Into 
the big house they now occupy, a paper 
circulated among the old residents 
bougbt the bungalow at a bargain 
price. There the pioneer was moved 
by "the boys of tbe old town," wher« 
she could be under tbe sbade of thc 
elms ner father planted. Tbere, foi 
she was a wonderfully spry old lady, 
she mny be living to this day. 

Beginning of tha End. 
"Just think, dearest," said the mere 

man in tbe case, wbo was about to 
break into the freight-paying class, 
"only three more days and we shall 
be one." 

"Tes." rejoined the fair suffragette, 
"and I'm right here to inform you that 
I intend to be the one." 

NEW" MUSIC IS CRITICIZED 

What Is Known as "Futurist"-^ Oa-
. dared to Be Merely a Conglom* 

eration of Diacords. 

We must always have something 
new, and so we must have new mu
sic, and the chief distinction of it 
is, it wholly discredits all that haa 
been thought good in the music of 
other days. It is merely a conglom
eration of discords, and commends 
itself to nrt noodles for its utter nov
elty. It sounded, says a critic, "as 
if wrong notes were being played 
most of the time." The Chinamen 
were futurists who applauded when 
the orchestra were tuning up their 
fiddles and toothorns. The Spring
field Eepublican says, "The present-
day futuri.sts Lay particular stress on 
the in ĉrcnious ugliness of the music." 
In fact, the new music makes of ug-
lincs.J its h r̂rhest merit. 

It is rr.T.Uy the jumping-off place 
of art. The age of taste, of har-
raony, of beauty has passed, and in 
its plnce we have discord and conft:-
sion. Say.s a critic: "The ears we 
hnve trained in so many of the old 
ronccrt hall.- at such a cost of dol
lars are usflos? for the new." 'We 
v̂;Il linvf to h.ivo nrw ears, perh.ips ; 

i.irLTiT ours, "o cnjiu- fiitiirist niiisic. 
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us unfortunate | 
nw it when it ] 
1 !T̂  no (IftnffCr. , 
not iTot out of 
T'^ nro all kinds i 
ti'' .Tonmal. | 

IDEA i 

^fflzie—I'll get even with her. 
Marie—IIow? 
Mazie—I'll tell her she must haT» 

PnMlaSred "Ktety yre^beaiey bttaiaoae 

Sttbeertptloir Priee, ff.SOpei^ytar 
Ad'r«itaiB( lUic* aa ApplieuioB' 

Loa( DiAaae* TritphoM 
,^,,^^,^,mapMlA^eiAeAea 

« 46 <C <« «K «C «C «C 
y Christmsis Message. j f | 

T e a r not; for. behold, I ^ 
brtns you good tidings of̂  
great Joy, wbleb ahall be to 
all people." 

"Glory to God In the high
est, and on earth peace, good 
will toward men." 

••The aplrit of the Lord Is 
upon me, because he hath 
anointed me to preach the 
gospel to the poor; he hath 
sent me to heal the broken
hearted, to preach deliver
ance to C4ptl vesT an* recov
ery of sight to the blind, tb 
set at Uberty them thst sre 
bruised." 

This is a day for magnify
ing- the blessings of peace, 
not selfishly, but w l ^ the re
joicing that should attend 
the req^nder that we have 
a cure for the troubles of tbe 
world and a part in the 
spreading of the remedy. Let 
the songs of joy be carried 
Into every corner of gloom. 
If peace is to achieve victory, 
its spirit of gladness must be 
irrepressible. No less today 
than two thousand years ago 
is It tbe missloa of peace to 
show by example tbat In good 

^^ win alone lies tbe happiness 
J ^ of the people. 
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SERVICE MORE THAN GIVING 

Deepest Spirit of Christmas Does Not 
Confine Itself te One Day, but 

Is Manifest Entire Yesr. 

The deepest spirit of tbe Christmas 
outpouring that flows over the Chris
tian world is the impulse for human 
service that runs tbrougb the whole 
year. 

It Is easy to give recklessly out of 
one's abundance, or even to share care
fully one's pittance. Tbe distribution 
of Christmas dinners through hun
dreds of self-denying families means a 
day's happiness for the giver and re
ceiver. But It Is greater happiness to 
botb to follow tbrougb tbe year witb 
aid to self-dependence, encouragement 
to hope, and support In striving for 
better living. 

This Is tbe giving of self, and they 
wbo know bow to give of themselves 
wisely are the highest givers. Tbe 
best feature of- Christmas Is Its ma
terial expression of a whole year of 
human service that runs like a thread 
through human lives. 

Only these holiday glimpses reveal 
to tbe careless how many are dedi
cated to a share in tbis unobtrusive 
service to tbe humbly striving and to 
tbe uncomplaining needy; how many 
families are under constant stimulus 
to tbe best sort of self-help; bow many 
children are being quietly led to a 
higher level of living and striving for 
themselves between Christmas and 
Christmas. 

ANOTHER BREAKDOWN. 

It seemed an age that the poor 
man was on the flat of his back. 

His friends stood i'bout him with 
long faces, heaving sigh after sigh. 

It was truly a serious case. 
But suddenly there came a shout 

of triumph from the prostrate form. 
"Eureka 1" he shouted, trium

phantly; "At last I have that pesky 
carburetor fixed." 

With a wild whoop his friends 
drew him from under the car, 
brushed the dust from hia back, 
climbed into the big red machine 
and sped down the pike. 

MARTYRDOM. 

"^Irs. FlufTer says her social dti-
tie.j leavp lior scarcely any time for 
rest," 

"Yes," replied Miss Cayeane. 
"She is one of the unfortunate 
Tioople who regard being frivolous &a 
one of the most serious things of 
life." 

MAY COME TO THIS, 

"Is thi.« a fen-cent store ?" 
"It is. madam." 
"I heard yon have wonderful bar

gains. Where is your automobile 
department ?" — I.ouiiJville Courier-
Journal. 

TIME TO MOVE AWAY. 

"Fivi' ye.Tr* apo i.Tnd out otir way 
was being sold nt fotir doilnr.a an 
acre." 

"What's it hrin? sold for now?" 
"Tft.ves," 

IT8-~PLACB. 

"When- fhiiW \ send this nature 
story?" 

"Wby not to a corn maxazioe?" 

BSiNNimOTOl^ 
A Weekly yetet Letter tif Intereat 

Mrs. F. £ . Sheldon, of North 
Branch, is •isiting friends in town. 

George Holmes is visiting in Bel
lows Falls, Vt., and vicinity for a 
seasom 

W. C. and F. C. Starrett left town 
Saturday for Mt. Dora, Fla., where 
they will spend tbe winter months. 

So far as We bave been able to 
learn Olin Newhall is the only suc
cessful deer hunter in town. He shot 
a 126-pound spike hom buck. 

Deputy Charles H. Dutton and 
wife, Mrs. Margaret Taylor and 
.daughter, Miss Dorothy Taylor, are in 
Manchester attending the State 
Grange. 

Miss Helen Sheldon 
14th birthday with a 
home of her brother, 
Thursday evening last. 

celebrated her 
party at the 
Barl Sheldon, 

A jolly party 
of young people assisted the young 
hostess in having a good time. Re
freshments were served. 

Mrs. Albert Clarke passed away at 
her bome the past week after a com
paratively short illness. Prayers were 
held at the home on Thursday, Rev. 
C. E. Clough, of Antrim, officiating. 
Tbe remains were taken to Salem for 
funeral services and then to Haver
hill, Mass., for interment. She is 
survived by her husband who has the 
sympathy of our people in his be-
reavemeht, and relatives in Salem 
Depot, this State. 

The new oflficcrs of Bennington 
Grnnge for 1917 are: 

Master—Frank A. Taylor 
Overseer—Maurice C. Newton 
Lecturer—Mae A. Cashion 
Assistant Lecturer—Lena Seaver 
Steward—John T. Robertson, Jr. 
Assistant Steward—Grace Taylor 
Chaplain—Isabella Gerrard 
Treasurer—A. A. Gerrard 
Secretary—Mary A. Knight 
Gate Keeker—Ellerton Edwards 
Ceres—Mrs. Margaret Taylor 
Pomona—Myrtice Philbrick 
Flora—Marie Adams 
Lady Assistant Steward—Isabelle 

Robertson 
Chorister—Ruth Wilson 
Executive committee—;Henry W. 

Wilson, Mary E. Sargent, Effie F. 
Cram 

Deafness Cannot Be Cured 
by local application*, aa thcjr cannot rtach 
tho diaoaied portion ot thc car. Thara la 
only one way to eure deafneaa, and that ia 
bx conatltutlon^l remediea. Dcntneia la 
cauied by an inflamed condition of the mu-
coua llnint of the Eiiatachlan Tabe. 'When 
thia tube ia inflamed you have a rumblinia 
•ound or imperfect hearinr, and when It la 
entirely eloaed. Deafneaa la the recult. and 
unleaa the Inflammation can be taken out 
and thla tube restored to ita normal condi
tion, hearinr will be deatroyed forever; nine 
caaei out of ten are eauaed by Citarrh. 
which la nothing but an iaflamed cendlCloex 
of the mucoua aurfaeea. 

We will rive One Hundred Dollar* for any 
eaa* et Deafneaa (eauaed by eatarrh) that 
cannot be eared by RaH'i Catarrh Cur*. 
Send for elrculara. free, 

r. J. CSENET A CO„ Toledo. Ohio. 
Sold by Dnirvlata. TSc. 
Taka Hall'a Family Pllla for eonatipatlea. 

Of Philadelphia's 600 charitable 
institutions only 48 were indorsed by 
the Chamber of Commerce invest'i-
gators. 

Sloan's Liniment Eases Pain 

Sloan's Liniment is first thought of 
mothers for bumps, bruises and sprains 
that are continually happening to chil
dren. It quickly penetrates and 
soothes without rubbing. Cleaner and 
more effective than mussy plasters or 
ointments. For rheumatic aches, 
neuralgia pain and that grippy soreness 
after colds, Sloan's Liniment gives 
prompt relief. Have a bottle handy 
for bruises, strains, sprains and all 
exfernal pain. For the thousands 
whose work calls them outdoors, the 
pains and aches following exposure are' 
relieved by Sloan's Liniment, At all 
Druggists, 25c. adv 

Instead of stringing beads and cut
ting out funny pictures, children in a 
California school are being taught to 
Harn socks. 

CASTORIA 
for Infants and Children. 

nifl Kind YoD Have Always Bonght 
Bears tbe 

Signature of 

Every Woman Wants 

' i iWf l tec POWDER 
^, FOR PBRSONAI, HYGIEME 
DiMolved fn water fee deathee aiapa 
paUic catarrfar ulc««atioi|| pad ^pf^fiyr 
iDftttoM, Reconune'ndad b y L y ^ i a ^ 
Piplchaoi NW, Co, f w ten yaaia. 
A haaiitktl Vfonder fat |iaaa| caUrHi, 
tore throetaad tor* eyea. Ee^oeaiai). 

Developing, PrintiB^ and 
Enlarging 

Send me your Films. Satisfactory 
work guaranteed. See my line of 
Calendars with local views. 

WILFORD J. NEWTON, 
Bennington, N. H. 

George H. Duncklee is confined to 
his bome by serious illness. 

Miss Elizabeth Rogers is visiting 
Mr. and Mra. Ed. Whitney in New 
York. 

Mrs. Geo. E. Duncklee and daugh
ter spent the week-end in Boston and 
vicinity. 

Misa Mae Knowles has''returned to 
school teaching duties in Francestown, 
having been on the sick list" the past 
week. 

Mrs. Albert French has recovered 
from her recent illness smnewhat and 
is able to visit relatives in Pawtucket, 
R. I., for a few days. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry W. Wilson 
were in Milford yesterday, retuming 
home by auto. They report tbe roads 
as rather poor for touring at present! 

Mrs. M. M. Cheney had the mis
fortune to fall and break a finger one 
day the past week while hanging out 
clothes. She slipped on the door step 
and in attempting to break the force 
of the fall put forth her hand thereby 
meeting with an unfortunate accident. 

Chlldmi jQry fqr FUHMtm^ 

CASTORIA 
The Kinil Y o a HaTe Always Bonght , and -rrhlch has been 

In use for over 3 0 years, has borne the signature ot 
' snd has been made under his per-

j^yiy Sonal supervision since its infancy. 
f'CdecA4n<i Allow no one to deceive yon in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and « Just-as-good " are bnt 
Xixperiments that trifle vrltli and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—^Eizperienoe against £xperlnienta 

What Is CASTORIA i 
Castoria i s a harmless snbstitnte for Castor OH, Paz«> 
goric. Drops and Soothing Syraps. It is pleasant. I t 
contains neither Opium, Slorphine nor otber Narcotio 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishpess. For more than thirty years i t 
has been in constant use for the relief of Constipation. 
Flatulency, "Wind CoUc, all Teething .Troubles and 

.DlarrhoBa.. Jt regulates the Stomach and Bowels , 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natoral Bleep, 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend. 

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS 
FBears the Signature 

In Use For Over 30 Years 
The Kind You Have Always Bought 

T H B CKNTAUW e t f M ^ A N V , NKW VOWK e i T V . 

Your Christmas (jifts 
Gan be Readily Purchased Here 

We have a nice line of staple goods that make practical Christmas Gifts 
for Father, Mother, Brother, Sister, or Baby. Make this a season of 
'givinil your friends Useful Presents. Clothing, Boots, Shoes, Rubbers, 
Hats, Caps, Gloves, Mittens, Underwear in Separate Garments and Union 
Suits, Watches, Jewelry, Etc., Etc. 

Prices Fair when Q,uality is Considered 

GEOKGE O. JOSLIN 
B E J S N I N G T O N CLINTON 

WANTED! 
250 or 300 Pullets, good ones 
and 'Will pay good price. 

MAX ISREAL, Henniker, N. H. 

FORD 
CARS! 

Ihiy Now! I liavc plenty on hand 
.inci c.Tti fill your order immediately. 
Looks .TS if the price would be high
er next year. 

F. J. BOYD, 
Antrim, N. H. 

Jbln the "1200 Club" Now! I Patronize our advertisers; they ase 
reliable. 
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Woman^s Specialty Shop 
Town Hall Block 
Antrim ^ N. H. 

jappy in ClirisimaS 
_,-J fhou^t-Choerful 
in color scKemoff — 
Beautiful in dosign. 

OTHE A.M.DAVIS CQ 

KJAUTYCAEDS 
_ "^^^^r? BOSTON. 

ar€> \\xst tke k ind of 
Ghi'istma? card? you 
will want to s-end to 
your fi'ionds —-— . 

And being Quality 
cards' ofcoui'^e you 
will find t k e m ror 
sale ai ih i^ y iore . 

. . OUR FINE . . 

Holiday Stock! 
Is Full of Quality. 
Variety, Beauty, 
and Good Tastk 

NECKWEAR 

Dainty Collars, Ties, BeaUty Pins 
and Novelties 

HANDKERCHIEFS 

E.Mra Fine Line for Children 
and Ladies, TC to 50c. each 

BOOKS BOOKS 

.\ B C Books, 5c; 
Children's Story Books, 5c to 25c; 

Birthday Books 

Our Toy Department 
We Will Show a Most Complete Line of Toys and 
Games, at Very Reasonable Prices. Bring the 
Children that They May Enjoy Seeing All the 
New Things in Toys. 

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING EARLY 

Miss S. E. Lane & Company 

Antrim Cash Market 
J . M. CUTTER, Prop. 

HEADQUARTERS FOR 

Turkeys, Geese, Ducks and 
Chickens 

Leave Your Orders With Us by 

Wednesday, Dec. 20, 1916. 

Fresh Meats of All Kinds 

Malaga and Tokay Grapes 
Nuts, Celery, Etc. 

At All Times We Carry a Nice Line of 
Goods in Cans and Glass Jars 

Antrim Cash Market 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

The First National Bank 
Hillsboro, N. H. 

Capital, .. Fifty Thousand Dollars 
Surplus, Sixteen Thousand Dollars 

R, CHILDS. Prest, A,.L, MANSFIELD, Cashier 

We Solicit Your Business 

R. CHILDS. President W. P, CRIMES. Vice President 

W, D. FORSAITH. Treasurer 

Hillsboro Bridge 
Guaranty Savings Bank 

Incorporated 18S9 , 

Amount due Depositors 
Guaranty Fund 
Surplus . . . . 

1564,098.13 
60,000.00 
^7,461.31 

Antrim Fruit ComV 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

The Home of Good Ffuit ! 

Pure Christmas Ribbon Candy 

All Kinds of Fruit, Oranges, Grapes, Lemons, 

Grape Fruit, etc., etc. 

All Kinds Nuts, Cigars and Tobacco 

We Extend Best of Christmiis Greetings 
to Our Patrons 

Antrim Fruit Co«, Antrim 

ANTRIM GARAGE 
H. .'\. Coolidge, Prop, 

We Wish You a Glad Christmas 
And the Best New Year 

Wo are now ready to see that your 

S-fcoraee Ba-fc-tery 
1.1 careri for and ready for the coming season; anri vour 

car made safe and sound for the season's run. 

Everything in the Automobile Line. 

OVERLAND Agency. Ford Parts in StocK. 
AT YOUR SERVICE 

Tel. .^3-.3 

CKristffras 
C tHRISTMAS is not merely a date on the 

J calendar, but rather a state of 
mind. 

To such as live wholly for themselves, there is no 
such thing as Christmas, bat to those ever mindful of 
the needs of others and ever ready to lend a helping 
hand, holiday joys are ever present. 

You can increase your happiness any day by open
ing an account in this strong bank. 

'^^n ^^O. 

We wish the good people of Antrim a Merry Christmas 

Indian Head National Bank 

Report of the Condition of the 

National State Capital Bank 
OF CONCORD, N. H. 

At the close of business, November^ 17, 1916. 

[CONDENSKIJ] 

RKSOURCES 

L-^riris .inti I)i^co.lrus . . $1,354.;^;.^'^ 
{•).eri^r;ills . . . . r / ',^.hS 
U S. r>iinui . . . . zoi.i '- 'j .ou 
U:iier HOIUIN to scciiie Postnl 

Savinij'. . . . . 32,79;.10 
HindN ;ind Securities . i64,30^?.55 
Hnnkiny t imisc and Real Estate 71,^35.7^ 
U. S Treasiirer . . lo.ooc.o.-) 
Cash and due from Hanks . _ 239.581.60 
Customers' liability account of 

"Acceptances" . . 50,5-00.00 
$2,049,9^ .97 

LlABlLITIEf? 

C.ipit.d Stnclc . . 5aoo.ooo.oo 
.Surplus :ind Profits . . 37 = .483.48 
Cirriilaiii'n . . . 191,(.97.50 
Di\idcnds Unpaid . . 108.00 
UejN^sits . . . . 1,2:6,872.30 
I.'. S. Postal Savi j;> Funds 19,089.93 
Reserved for Ta-xes . 2-}q.i,t 
"Accep tances" executed iur 

custtimers . . . 50,000.00 

?2,049,929.v7 

^^lii 

JOSIAH E. FERNALD, President ISAAC HILL, Cashier 

Special Attention Given to Business by Mail 

At it over Fifty Years 
and still ready and anxious to be of service to our 
many friends. We regard ALL business intrusted to 
us as important and worthy of our best efforts, be it 
small or large. Why not talk it over with us? 

The First National Bank 
Of Peterborough, N. H. 

Capital, SIOO.OOO.OO 
Surplus and Undivided Profits over 555,000 
Total As.oets, 8575,000.00 

William G. Livingston, President 
George H. Scripture, Vice President 
ft-euerick G. Livingston, Cashier 

Wall Paper 
W'c Expert to RiTCive by M.irrli 1st tin-
l,,irpcst ,ind Hi-st Line of W.ill Piper we 
h.Tvi- Kvcr C".irrie(i. Ciil nr.d Sec the 
L.Ttest Designs. 

Estimates ("heerfully (liven on 
Painting .ind I'.ipcr H.inging. 

GUY A. HULETT, Antrim 
To each and all of our p.ntrons in .•\ntrim 
and Vicinity, we extend the Compliments 
of the Holiday Season. 
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HOUSE 
FURNISHINGS 

Good Assortment of Furniture, 
Tables, Chairs, Beds, 

Mattresses, 
Springs, Gheffoniers, Bureaus, etc. 

Floor Coverings of all kinds. 
Grass and Fiber Rugs, 

Carpets, Linoleums, Rugs. 

If You Want to SAVE A DOLLAR. 
Examine Our Stock and Compare 
Our Prices With Other Dealers. 
If We Cannot Sell Yoa the Same 
Article as Low or For Less Honey 
We Do Not Expect Your Patron
age . . . . . . . 

HILLSBORO FUeNITORE ROOMS 
Baker's Block, HILLSBORO, N. H. 

LONG 

' DISTANCE 

TELEPHONE 

The Contoocook Valley 

Telephone Company 

Extends Cordial Christmas 
and New Year's Greetings 
to all Patrons in Antrim 

Our Aim is Satisfactory Service 

G. W. LINCOLN, 
Prop. Contoocook Valley Telephone Co. 

RIDLON'S SHOE STORE 
HILLSBORO, N. H. ^*TRADE AT RIDLON'S" 

Shoes, Rubbers, Hosiery, ''Comfy'' Slippers 
Converse 

Triple Tread 
Rubbers 

A CAKD TO MY PATttONS 

» » » $ 

To the many people in Antrim, Hillsboro and 
vicinity who have favored me with their patronage 
the past year I extend thanks and wish you all a 
Cordial Holiday Greeting. A. G. RIDLON 

P ... ^i..^...^.>„,.r..fa.^ .^L^-^-
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Complete Line of Shoes 

Play-Proof! 
The hardest play does not wear 

throueh the tnt>!e knit kn(vs,ind 
Irish linea reioiorced heels iiiO 
toes ot 

Reinforced Hosiery 
Pl«y and d r o s s stockinw —19 

Styles—3 weiiiht. —al' colors — for 
boys and eirls Prices from 25<. up. 

Uait \%\] S A For Oter 30 Yean 

Ask to see the Red Rubber and 
Leather in the heel which makes 
Long Wear Possible. Buy NOW 
Before Prices Advance I 
Women's %5^ Boys' 85(̂  

Men's $L10 to $L40 

"Comfy'' Slippers 
Beyond any doubt the Best Slip

per on the market. Color and qual
ity guaranteed. If you want true 
Comfort try "Comfy" Slippers. 

Per pair $1.00, $L25. $L50 

" O T y y C p An absolutely all leather Shoe and a 
"^ * ^^ •^ ""-̂  remarkable value for the prices we're 
asking. Try a pair and be convinced. 

EDUCATOR The Educator Shoe is 
made with plenty of room 

for five toes. We carry a good line of this brand. 

RICE & HUTCHINS 
for women. Made in up-to-date styles. 
Kid, Gun Metal, Patent and 8-inch Boots. 

Famous 
S h o e s 

Carried in 

RIDLON'S STORE 

For Men, Women, Boys, Girls 
.•\ Strong, Durable, Satis
factory Stocking. . . . 

15(̂  20r, 25c*, 30r, 35(S 
50<' and 55(' per pair 

RIDLON'S SHOE STORE 
''Trade At Ridlon's" 

Is \i$mh 
Claus ?|S 
watem^mii^^aB^eaaa^aa^a^mamt 
. \ t a quarter to twelve on Cliristmaa eve 

Teddicuins woke with a start; 
There w.is somebody 

tuKi;inR liim by 
l!ie sKcve. 

And he turned with 
:i ttr.impins hvart. 

"N'nw. di'nt makv a 
sriund!" s a i d 
lire.ther Jim. 

*',\s sure :i8 ever I'm 
here—it's him'." 

"Is It true?" whis
pered Teddic-ums 
--••Santa Cliius! 

("Ih. isn't this sim
ply creat! 

r a n t you llBht up a 
m.it<h. Jimmy — 
quli k—hccatisc 

If you dnn't it will 
bf. ton latf! 

I'm Inncinc to s n o w just what he'.>i like. 
An.i if l-.L-'.« hri-.t:.:ht mc a motor bikp; 

'•V\V U, I'm puzzled." s.iid Jim. "P'r'aps. 
It' we loAk 

'Tl'.cv say thaf he hates a spyi. 
He w.-)n't l«-;iv.- t i e 

ball ami the pi>-
ture-lx^o'-N. 

r.ut j'Miy %voil pii.ss 
U S I 'V " 

Anri while thny won-
lir-TdX If tlicy 
pj-.'.uld p>np, 

Somehow, the b.arn 
fell off to s leep! 

But the curl.'US 
noife went on all 
nicht— 

Rf.imp'rinc. rush 
and run— 

n i l the darkness 
rtew and thf «!.iy 
d.twni'<l hrlKht. 

And the rals h.id 
had their fun 

,\nii the ra?' als c luKkhd. "Well, what a 
tusn! 

If they'd only known that It wa« u»"' 
- L i t t l e Kolks. 

!hristma5^ttflflegltoii$ 

•\T? 

5^?K-;^ 
SUDDEN. 

"Hi.'* ni:irri:^.i,'c w;is nior^t i )n<'V|vrt- i 
(1. I I x l i i - v . ? " 

" K a l l i r r ' K^p,•(i.•lily lo l u m ! " — 
S v r l m v H i i l i ' t i ' i , 

Christmas shopping has no 
terrors for those who know this store. 

For they know that they can here 
find gifts which bring pleasure both 
to giver and recipient—which is the 
essence of this season. 

And they know that they will find here a willing help
fulness in the selection of gifts—wise experience in 
what others are glad to get, and sympathetic interest 
in their own several problems in giving. 

W e recommend, as a suggestion, rings. They are 
appropriate. They are welcome. They last. You will 
find here splendid specimens at a wide range of price. 
suitable for man or woman, youth or maid. 

The W ' W ' W rings, sold by us, 
offer you an especial opportunity of choice. 
Theyare much less costly than rings which conv 
pare with them in artistic charm and worth. 
And they are guaranteed. If any setting is lost 
or cracked, it wili be replaced. A comforting 
diing to know in making a present which you 
mean to be a sign of permanent regard. 

D. E. GORDON 
Jeweler and Optometrist 

HILLSBORO. ^N. H. 
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Let Your Xmas Thoughts Suggest 

CRAM'S STORE 
ANTBIM, N. H. 

AS BEING THE RIGHT PLACE TO DO 

Your Holiday Shopping! 
HIS Store is filled with appropriate gifts which are partic

ularly attractive on account of their usefulness. The 
tendency grows stronger each year to give this sort of 

presents; something that can be worn for comfort or put to otheiLjsrac-
tical use. 

L e a t h e r Goods such as Ladies' Hand Bags in genuine morocco, 
silk lined wilh hanging mirror, also the cheaper grades, prices from 
29c to $.3.00. Purses. Bill Folds. Traveling Bags. Suit Cases. 

B a t h Rob es for men and women. Bath Robe Blankets. Wool 
Bed Hlankets. Comforters. Child's Crib Quilts and Carriage Blank
ets. .Sweaters. Mackinaws. 

Splendid Assortment of Handkerchiefs 

Hen's NecKwear, Beautiful Silks at Popular Prices 
, In Fancy Gift Boxes 

Chemise and Combinations in individual gift bo.xes. Night 
Robes. Ivory N'ovcliies .ind Toilet Articles. Bath Room Sets. 

Universal Lunch Boxes with thermos Botfly 

Exceptionally Fine Line of Stationery 
In Fancy ]'>oxes 

Suspenders .•\rni Bands Elertric Toasters Umbrellas 

It is Time Your Christinas 

Shopping Was Done I 

Delays, always dangerous are doubly so this year. 
Lots of people are bound to be tremendously dis
appointed the last days before Christmas. 

COME TO MILFORD 
Where there are a number of stores in each line and 

COME TO EMERSON'S FIRST! 

BECAUSE "^-ZlZttJi. 
practical, sensible, serviceable, 
satisfactory gifts. 

WDm ?•*//,// 
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It is a great satisfaction late years 
to find a complete, well selected atock 
you can go to with full assurance you 
will have correct information as to 
material and workmanship. Where 
you know nothing but the beat i-i of
fered, and where you know you have 
the lowe.tt price obtainable. 

Only $5.00 
Baronial Finish. .Just one of many. 

It Helps Christmas Shopping to find what you wish 
without running all over for it, and have someone on 
hand who knows the goods ready to wait upon you to 
make suggestions and give correct information. 

It is time for you to visit our store and we are al
ready for you prepared to be of real economical service 

E m e r s o n & S o n 
M I L F O R D , N. H. 

W T H Y H A Y ON 
EARLYSHOPPING 

By JOHN STOCKBRIDQE. 
OU can say for me," 

s t a t e d Tlmotny 
Hay, when seen 
this morning by a 
reporter, "that this 
do -̂̂ ^qor - Christ
mas- sbopptog firly. 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ stunt is aU ofl with 
^ ^ ^ ^ " " ^ ^ ^ ^ me now and for
ever, one and indivisible, world with
out end, amen. 

"I started to do my Christmas shop
ping early," continued Timothy, giving 
his flivver axdisciplinary kick as it 
growled at a passing terrier, "but It 
was right .̂ on the start that I overtook, 
iliscuvered auJ other wise apprehended 

•>J 

the Senegambiah in the woodpile. 
"Christmas shopping, yoa are at Ub-. 

erty to quote me as saying in your 
valuable medium, is bunk if you add 
an 'early' to i t '• 

"It was about Thanksgiving time, if 
I recollect rightly, that we were flrst 
admonished to do our Christmas shop
ping early. It struck me as the proper 
tblng to do. I decided Td do i t 

"Naturally, the thought flrst came 
to me what to give myself for^Christ-
mas. I always hand myself some "slight 
token of my esteem at the happy yule-
tlde. It compensates for what other 
folks hand me. A little gift doesn't 

.4̂  

You Will Find Our Prices 
On Most All Goods __ 

As Low As Ever! 
In spite of the Many Great Advances 

_ ._ in the Wholesale MarKet . . . 

Come Early and Make Yonr 
Selections Before these Goods 
are Gone. 

Men's Bath Robes Slippers 

V>̂  

^BSS 
"I Decided on a Haireut for My Christ 

mas Gift to Myself." 
have to cost very much to make t 
hit with me if I give it to myself witi 
the proper spirit 

"It's the ^ving, rather than the re 
cetving. of this gift,that brings me th< 
more pleasure, anyv!>Qy. 

"Well, gasoline ha^^ljeen going uj 
pretty steadily lately—you notice I di 
not talk in dialect in spite of my rurai 
name and predilections; if I talked la 
dialect I would say gas was goln' up 
purty stlddy—and, due to the Increased 
cost of living expenses, I decided that 
it behooved me to econonilze. 

"So I decided on a haircut for my 
Christmas gift to myself, and I decided 
to get It early on account of the poor, 
tired shopgirls who are wishing the 
store would close so they can crowd 
In a few more dances with the dashing 
young ribbon clerks three aisles over. 

"Whereupon I got ahalrcut, a good, 
short one. 

"The rest of the story Is soon tdldT 
r got It cut again last night, and I 
had to wait for six customers ahead 
of nie who were telling the barbers to 
shiive 'em extra close so It would last 
ovor to Mohday. 

"Thiit much for early Christmas 
shopping. I bought the junk for the 
folks nftcT thpy'd "to^d the street 
dodrs lost nicht and have just been 
m.ikinp the rounds of the drug stores 
to pick up the odds and ends I've for
gotten. No tnnre Christmas shopping 
In nilno. Olddap. DobWn." 

And with n ppremptory cluck to hla 
steed. Timothy Hay motored away in 
high dud(;eon.—Denver Times. 

CHRISTMAS 
C for ti\a CKrtst CKUel, so h«lp-

less, so S'weeti 
H for tha Holly ttra lay at Hl« 

f ee t 
K for tha Riders tKraa, seeKing 

tI^etr lordt 
I for the Incensa wtth which 

they adorecL 
S for the 5hephercis.who heard 

angels s ing , 
Tfor thetr Trtunsph In flndtng 
, - the Kmg. , 
M for all m e n of xp^oa and good 
. wl lL • 

A for tha Angela, whosa soixgs 
the cava fill. 

a for the Star whteh aKona out 
on. that ntgKt, 

So r&diantso Kopaftal, ao glo* 

Gloves Umbrellas 
Handkerchiefs for the Whole Family 

Come Here and Mahe Yonr Money Go as Far as Usual 

WONDERFUL BARGAINS IN WINTER GOATS 
FOR LADIES AND MISSES 

Also Men's Overcoats 

Kimball (H Roacb 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

The Antrim Reporter 
is an 

TdealXmas Gift! 
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A year's Subscription to 
The Antrim Reporter will re
mind your friend 52 times of 
your thoughtfulnessin giving 
such an acceptable Gift. 

52 ISSUES FOR |L50 
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